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Odd lilts Salvaged 
By The Editor

“ Are you having any busi
ness?” one merchant asked ano 
ther the other day. “Sure am," 
was the reply, “ I ’m having some 
business every day.” And such is 
the case at the beginning of a dry 
spring. Merchants are having 
some business every day — but 
is it enough?

k—k
Same thing about the rain. We 

had some rain during the night 
of March 27 —but it wasn’t 
enough. We’ve iiad some rain 
since January 1, but it wasn’t 
enough. Through the last day of 
March. Weatherman H. P. Hill 
had registered a total o f 1.01 
inches this year, as compared to 
3.46 for the same period last 
year.

k—k
We heard one kinda encourag

ing weather report over the ra
dio Monday morning — “possi
bility of some showers late this 
evening,” then some time later 
came the five-day prognostica
tion —  “ no chances for any ap 
preciable rainfall.”
r k—k

Sunday came a report of vio
lent thunderstorm activity in the 
Mineral WellsFort Worth-Dallas 
area, with possibility of some 
hail — and this was cancelled 
later in the day. But one farm
er remarked that he could take 
some hail, say, about the size of 
a pea, if he could get a good rain. 
And those with irrigation wells 
keep them going.

k— k
Prospects at the present time 

are for a right nice little park 
area around the Mundav swim
ming pool.

k—k
The mayor and a committee 

which has been formed for this 
purpose held a breakfast meet
ing one morning last week and 
discussed plans for this project. 
Plans call for a nice-sized area 
to be fenced with cyclone fence, 
a nice turf of grass grown, addi
tional shade trees if needed, and 
other facilities to make the area 
an inviting recreational spot dur
ing the summer months. And 
with weather warming up like it 
has in the past few days, people 
will be looking for the swimming 
pools and recreational areas.

k—k
It’s later than you think! You 

have only until midnight next 
Wednesday to file your federal 
income tax return for 1958. 
That's the "friendly" reminder 
coming out of Washington, ac
cording to C. B. Dixon, adminis
trative officer of the Wichita 
Falls office — and we’re passing 
it on to you.

k—k
And if you’re one of the with

holding status and don’t have to 
dig up more money, you’re 
lucky! And if you made your 
estimate accurately enough that 
your fourth quarter payment 
settled the thing in full, you’re 
lucky. And luckier still if you 
have a refund coming.

k—k
We’ve heard it said that there's 

nothing more certain than death 
and taxes and neither one can 
be looked forward to with a great 
deal of anticipation.

k—k
And speaking of taxes, we find 

printed in red on our monthly 
telephone bills the words: “ You 
are still being charged the war
time 10 per cent federal excise 
tax.”  Which bears out the sta*e 
ment that once a tax is imposed 
upon us, it's difficult to get it 
removed.

k—k
The local Lions were ti-eated 

to a vety interesting program 
last Tuesday as Payne Hattox. 
who recently returnee! home a f
ter a year of missionary work In 
Sweden, showed beautiful colored 
picture slides of Stockholm and 
other places in Sweden, accomp
anying them with Interesting
comments.

k—k
Payne had just about complet

ed half of his slides when time 
ran out on him, and all those 
present hope he can return to 
the Lions Club soon and show 
the remaining pictures. Payne 
said when he returned home he 
had to get used to driving on the 
light side of the slreets again.

ON HONOR ROLL

llelva Carver was named to the 
honor roll of students in Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene, for 
the fall semester. Requirements 
for this recognition Include car 
rying a minimum course load of 
12 semester hours and making 
a grade-point average of 3 58 or 
above from a possible 4.0 She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Carver.

Local Students 
Win District 
League Events

Fi iday, April 3, twenty-three 
Monday High School students 
Journeyed to Midwestern Unlvor 
sity in Wichita Falls to parilci 
pate in the interscholastic league 
contest. These students: Jerri- 
lynn Kane, Joe McMahon, Roger 
Bell, Billy Fitzgerald, Howard 
Canafax, Joanne Partridge, San 
dra Harper, Charles Parrtidge, 
Gaylon Allred, Ann Neill, Audrey 
Trammel, Rebecca Bryan, Bar
bara Klrschner, Lydia Caram, 
Martha Elliott. Evelyn Tomlin
son, Linda Guinn, Jim I-eo, Don 
na Partridge, Neva Morgan, 
Jackie Mathews, Susan Rayburn, 
and Bobbie Nelson were accomp
anied by Mrs. Alice Wynn, high 
school English teacher, and Joe 
Canafax, high school principal. 
Mrs. Wynn was the Director of 
the Spoiling and Plain Writing 
division of the league.

Out of the several contests en
tered, there was likewise several 
winners, which are listed below 
according to the place won by 
each.

First Place: Jerrilynn Kane — 
Girls Poetry Reading; Donna 
Partridge — Girls Extemporan
eous Speaking; Sandra Harper— 
Senior Girls Declamation.

Second Place: Martha Elliott 
and Billy Fitzgerald — Spelling 
Team; Audrey T r a m m e l  — 
Theme Writing.

Third Place: Jim Lee — Senior 
Boys Declamation; Joe McMahon 
—Boys Poetry Reading; Charles 
Partrdige — Boys Extemporan 
eous Speaking; Susan Rayburn 
— Junior Girls Declamation, 
Howaid Lee Cinafax —  Junior 
Boys Declamation.

On April 24, 1959, the first 
place winners will participate in 
the regional contest to be held 
at North Texas State College, 
Denton, Texas.

We plan to take the second
plate winners also, since they 
ate eligible to enter in case a 
first place winner from any 
school doesn't attend. We think 
our hoys and girls are doing a 
fine |oh and are indeed proud of 
them!

Oil Activities

Rain Cheers Area; 
1.12 Inches Here

Pictured above is the new par-1 lay in arrival of a portion of the 
sonage of the First Methodist Me was holding up u.-eptance 

. . . . . by the building committee earlyChurch which is nearing comple week
tion. All work on the building is Th(. MOW p,„ ,ollage has been 
completed, and most of the furni erected and furnished at a cost 
ture lias arrived; however, a de of apprlxmately $25,000.

Superior Oil Co. has completed 
its No. 21 P. C. Phillips as a dual 
producer In the Plumlee area 2V4 
miles north of Munday. The well 
pumped 46.60 barrels o f 30.1 gra 
ity oil pier day from the Plumlee 
(Tannehill) Field pay perforated 
at 1884 87 and 1903 13 feet ft had 
a daily pumping potential of 
94.35 barrels of 34.7 gravity crude 
from perforations opposite the 
Plumlee (second Tannehlil) Field 
p>ay at 1999 2009 feet

Also completed in the Plumlee 
(second Tannehill) field was Su
perior's No. 5 M. C. Kuehler, 
three miles north of Munday. 
which had a daily pumping po 
tential of 91.14 barrels of 346 
gravity oil. plus 2 per cent water, 
from pay |ierfnratod at 2034-38 
feet. Total depth was 2100 feet.

Another dual producer is Su 
| jierior’s No. 20 P. C. Phillips 
which pumped 115.59 barrels of 
.10.6 gravitv oil, plus 10 pier cent 
water, from perforations at 1878 
HI and 1894 1906 feet. From the 
second Tannehill piay, perforated 
at 198!) 95 and 2002 06 feet, it had 
a daily pumping potential of 
67.42 barrels of 34 2 gravity 
crude Total depth was 2050.

Friendship Revival 
To Begin July 17th

Members of the Friendship 
Bapitist Church announce this 
week that their annual summer 
revival will begin on July 17 this 
year. The revival is announced 
early so as to avoid as many 
conflicts as possible

R«V .1 H McWilliams ot Big 
Spring will be the evangelist for 
this meeting. Rev. L. G. Smith 
Is pastor of the church.

Tax Rolls For Water District And 
Reservoir To Be Started Here Soon

July 1 was originally set as the 
starting date for setting up the 
tax rolls for the North Central 
Texas Municipal Water Authori
ty, however, it was indicated last 
week that an earlier start is ex
pected.

Lee Dennett, representative of 
Pritchard and Abbott, Fort 
Worth valuation engineers, ar 
rived in Haskell last week, and 
is to be joined by additional men 
as the concern prepares to set 
up an office in Haskell.

The Fort Worth firm has the

IIIRTH A N N O l'M  KMKNT

Mr. and Mm. Jimmy Morgan 
of 3105 Pennsylvania, Wichita 
Falls, are announcing the arrival 
-if a daughter at 5:18 p. m. Fri

day. April 3. 1950, at the Wichita 
; Falls General Hospital. She 
weighed 7 pound* and 9 ounces 
and has been named Teresa 
Gayle. Her grandparent* are Mr 
ind Mis Carl Morgan of Mun 
•lay and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Box 
of Fredrick. Ok la This is the 

| first grandchild on either side 
look out we may have a spoikd 
little girl Mr. and Mrs Morgan 
visited her on Sunday

Scholastic (vain
Shown In Census

A gain In school children for 
1959 over 1958 was shown in the 
scholastic census this year, fig 
ures from which were released 
this week by Merick McGaughey. 
county superintendent.

Three school districts, Benja 
min, Vera and Gilliland showed 
a slight loss in scholastics, while 
the greatest gain was shown by 
Munday and Knox City. The cen
sus for Truscott was not avail
able. as Mr. McGaughey stated 
this was taken by Foard County.

Munday showed a gain of 54 
white and 11 colored students, 
having a total of 798 scholastics 
this year. Knox City showed a 
gain of 32 white students and a 
loss of four colored students.

Gilliland Church 
To Have Revival

The Gilliland Baptist Church 
will begin a revival meeting on 
Sunday, April 12, which will con 
Itnuc through Sunday, April 19, 
it was announced Monday by 
Rev. Bill Hall, pastor.

Prayer services will begin at
7 o’clock each evening, and 
preaching services will be held at
8 o’clock.

Clyde Whiteside of Seymour 
will lead the singing, while Rev. 
Hall will serve as evangelist for 
this revival. The public is cordial
ly Invited to all the services.

63 Votes Cast In 
School Flection

Only 63 votes were cast in the 
Munday school trustee election 
last Saturday.

L. B. Patterson, Jr„ and John 
Phillips, who were unopposed for 
re-election, were returned to the 
board, each receiving 63 votes, 
acini<ting to unofficial returns.

Others members of the board 
are A. A. Smith, Jr, Russell Pen- 
lek, Alon/o Cartwright. Harold 
Partridge and Tommie Harper

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

April 7, 1959, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill. U, S Weather Observer.

1959 1958 
LOW

19591958
HIGH

April 1 — 49 48 78 83
April 2 47 52 91 83
April 3 58 52 87 82
April 4 42 47 83 85
April 5 5-4 48 98 79
April 6 — 60 43 93 74
April 7 65 39 85 69
Precipitation to date,

1959 2.13 In.
Precipitation to date.

1958 .3.55 in.
This Week 1.12 In.

contract for listing and apprais
ing all taxabli property in the 
four towns comprising the Water 
Authority: M u n d a y , Haskell,
Rule and Corn

Mr. Dennett stated last week 
that field work could probably 
be started within two or three 
weeks. Several months will be 
required for listing, checking and 
appraising taxable property in 
the four town-- tie estimated

This is the first phase in dove 
lopment of #re municipal water 
project for which t he NCTM V  a 
ter Authority was formed and a 
$3,800,000 bold issue was approv 
ed by t a x i i n g  voters in th-' 
four towns.

W. R (Roy) Johnson, presi 
dent of the Water Authority, ex
plained that as soon as the Auth 
ority or district’s tax rolls are 
set up. tlie bonds will be Issued 
and sold, after which actual work 
on the extensive project could be 
started.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital April 6:
J. J. Peidue, Gores'; Mrs. Chel

an Russell, Vera: Russell Reach. 
Vera: J. Driver, Benjamin; Jerry 
Anderson. Knox City; Les Brown, 
Benjamin Rebecca Kilcrease 
Benjamin; Mrs. Mary Williams 
Newcastle; Mrs John Mills. 
Knox City; Mrs. J Mawkln. 
Knox City; Mrs. B. E. Smith, 
Munday, Mrs. Joe Marion. Knox 
City; Mis Elton Williams, Knox 
City; Mrs. Silva Ramos, Munday, 
Nancy Ri< hardson, Goree; Jen 
nie Floyd, O'Brien; Olie Johnson. 
Munday

Patients dismissed March 30 
April 5:

Mrs. W J. Sellers, O’Brien; 
Mrs. J H Blankinshipi, Goree, 
Ethel Bi.uiton, Knox City; Mrs 
David Crockett, Munday; Mrs 
Ida Reynolds, Benjamin; Mrs 
Don I In tel. Benjamin; Mrs. Jer 
ry Kane, Munday; Billy I-each, 
Knox City; Mrs. Ross Bates, 
Munday Roy Day, Knox City; 
L  A. Reddell, Knox City; Far 
iell Wal«h, Munday; Wuwanna 
Gresham, M u n d a y ; Truman 
Brown. H-njamin; John Phillips. 
Jr., Munday; Charles Smith. 
Monday Mrs. W D. Neill. Mun 
day; Jim Bateman. Benjamin; 
Mrs. R D. Parker, Knox City; 
Emma lvozer, Munday; Dale 
Bloxhani Knox City; Danny 
Hudson, Benjamin; Mrs Judd 
Jeffrey, Knox City; Mrs. S. P. 
Colehoui Knox City; Allen An 
derson G"n>e: Mike I ’ rbanezyk, 
Monday Eli Gray, Knox City; 
Mi-- C 1. McAfee. Munday; Tom 
Orsborn, Knox City; Mrs. Karl 
Williams, Munday; Mrs Stanley 
Tucker. Sin Antonio; Cora Bell 
Gardnei Benjamin; Mrs Sam 
net Vall.i ianez. Knox City

Births
Mi anil Mrs. Earl Williams, 

Monday, a g ill; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Vallidarez, Knox City, a 
boy; Mr and Mrs Joe Marion, 
Knox City, a boy; Mr. and Mrs 
Ramos Silva, Monday, a girl; 
Mi and Mrs. N Richardson, Go
ree, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Williams, Knox City, a boy.

MOVE TO NEW HOME
Mr nnd Mrs. W C. Hertei of 

Rhineland completed their move 
into their newly erected home 
In Sey mour the latter part of last 
week

( >pen house is planned for the 
near future so everyone interest
ed may view the new home for 
the Methodist pastor and family. 
Announcement ol the open house 
will bo made later.

Staff Photo

Large Crowd Is 
Expected For 
C. of C. Banquet

With ihe stage set for the an 
nual Chamber of Commerce ban 
quet here on Friday night, pluns 
are for a large attendance at this 
annual affair. As many as 300 
people ate expected to be present

Featuring “The United Way 
We Work Together” the banquet 
pnigram is one of the most uni
que in many years Under "The 
United Way," the program shows 
how business ami agriculture 
work together in "agri-business" 
for the betterment and advance
ment of the local area.

Dr. Howard Taylor, who will 
bring the principal address, is 
rated as one of the outstanding 
after-dinner speakers of the en
tire area, and those who have 
heard him say that it will be 
worthwhile for everyone to hear 
ins interesting and entertaining 
address.

T VV Bullington as master of 
ceremonies will also introduce

Just when everyone was about | 
to give up hope, the rain came!

It was a cheering event for 
farmers who are ready to begin 
spring planting; to business and 
professional men, who were con
tinuing to hope; to women and 
children everyone enjoyed the 
ram.

Coming on the heels ol the cool 
front we don't have "blue nor-

Funeral For 
Suicide Victim 
Held At fioree

[the visiting guests and recognize 
tht outgoing and im-oming offi 
cers and directors, while Good 
son Sellers will introduce the 
speaker

Spcci d entertainment for the 
banquet will be furnished by Vol- 
us Norsworthy, president of 
Norsworthy Music Center, Inc., 
of Wichita Falls. Bringing an or
gan for th*- occasion, he will furn
ish dinner music as well as spe 
cial entertainment.

Invitations have gone out to 
various neighboring towns, and 
i number of visitors will be com
ing to Munday for this annual 
event.

Beecher And Hicks 
Named To Goree 
School’* Board

Elmer (Pete) Beecher, a new 
member, and J. D. Hicks, incum
bent, were elected to the Goree 
School Boaid in the election last) 
Saturday.

Beecher received 31 votes and 
Hicks drew 28. Others socking 
the positions were J R. Hill, 10 
votes, J. C. Watson, 2. and Incum 
Ix-nt Lee Patterson, 23. There 
were 48 ballots cast.

Funeral services were held a t ! 
10 a. m. Monday from the First 
Methodist Church in Goree for 
Clarence Knight, 62, who died of i 
gunshot wounds last Thursday 
night.

Rev H. C. Adair, pastor, o ffi
ciated and was assisted by Rev. 
C. R Mathis, pastor of the Goree 
Baptist Church, and Rev. J. W. 
Baughman, retired Methodist 
minister. Burial was in Rosemont 
Cemetery in Wichita Falls .under 
direction of Harrison Funeral 
Home of Seymour

Pallbearers were C la u d e  
Daughters'. Tom Pennington and 
Joe Woods, all of Seymour, and 
Woodie Roberts, Millard Me- 
Swain and T  J. Trainham, all of 
Goree

Justice of the Peace L. E. Hun
ter returned a auicide verdict Fri
day after Mr. Knight was found 
fatally w’ounded Thursday night 
.» few yards away from the 
scent- of a minor traffic accident 
jin which he had been involved.

Ills wife found him between 
two junked cars behind a garage 
on U. S. Highway 277 at Goree. 
He di-xl before he could be taken 
to a hospital

A 22 caliber, single shot rifle 
was found lying beside Mr. 
Knight, a spent shell on the 
ground and another in the cham 
ix-r. He received two wounds, one 
was a skin wound near the left 
ribs and the other went through 
the roof of his mouth

His cat was involved in a minor 
collision about 8:15 p. m. in front 
of the garage, when it struck a 
paiked oilfield water truck. Dam 
ages were slight

Born Oct. 26. 1896 at Gordon, 
he was married Oct. 1, 1938, in 
Wichita Falls He had harbored 
at Goree for many years, but at 
the time of his death had been 
w oi king in Seymour as a txirber

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters. Patricia June of the 
home, and Mrs. Robbie Jcne Mc
Mahan of South Gate, Calif.; one 
-tep-daughter, Mrs Betty Jean 
Parkey of Wichita Falls; four sis 
ters, Mrs. I^ena Fleming and Mrs. 
Lina Mae Waggner, both of Wlch 
ita Falls, Mrs Dulcic Hughes of 
Iowa Park and Mrs. Vada T  Alii 
son of Abilene. and two brothers, 
Arthur T  Knight of Brockonrdige 
and Frank W Knight o f Rock 
ford. 111.

thers’ 'anymore, just fronts — 
the welcomed raindrops began 
falling about 9:30 p. m. Tuesday. 
It continued to rain while the
jHjpulaee slept.

11 P Hill, local U. S. weather 
observer, reported Wednesday 
morning that Munday received a 
total of 1.12 inches during the 
night. It misted some during the 
morning.

Farmers had started putting 
their land in shape for planting, 
and the rain set things up about 
right to get started. It will also 
be u boost to some wheat crops, 
although some portions of the 
county report wheat “ too far 
gone" for a crop this year.

Mrs. Oliver, 62 
Dies At Goree

Mrs. Johnnie Oliver, 62, pas
sed away last Monday at her 
home in Goree following a 
lengthy illness.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. W«“dnesday from the 
McCauley Funeral Home in Mun
day, with Rev. H. Clayton Adair, 
pastor of the Goree Methodist 
Church, officiating He was as
sisted by Rev. C. R. Mathis, pas
tor of the Goree Baptist Church, 
and Rev. J. W. Baughman, retir
ed Methodist minister.

Burial was in the Montague 
| cemetery, where graveside ser- 
| vices were held.

Mrs. Oliver was born at Wichi- 
I ta Falls and married Roy Oliver 
i at Montague in 1928. She had liv*

11 ed there several years before 
moving to Lodi, Calif. She mov
ed to Goree about two years ago.

Survivors include her husband, 
Roy Oliver of Goree; one son by 
a previous marriage, Joe Hart 
of Goree; her mother. Mrs. Ella 

j Ratliff of Lodi, Calif.; one broth
er. H. A Moiris o f Lodi, Calif., 
and one sister, Mrs. Mabel W il
son of Santa Ana. Calif.

Vera Elects 
7 To Board

I AX’a 1 Girls Win 
In Tennis Fvent

Linda Kay Smith and Jimmie
II >el Peysen represented Munday 
in Ihe tennis doubles at the dis
trict rm-ct of the western half 
held in Crowell last Tuesday.

Both girls are Juniors in Mun- 
jda\ High School and won over 
Crowell's seniors, Gavle Taylor 
and Pat Pr ser. Crowell won 
tht first set 61 and Munday the 
s4-«-ond »nd third, 6 2 ami 6 3. 
This entitli - the gills to play 
the winners of the eastern half 
of district on Tuesday, April 14. 
at Holliday.

Ray Snyder. tennis <-oacn, ac
companied the girls to Crowell.

REI’RRXENTATIVE OF 
SOCIAL SECURITY TO 
HE HERE ON TUESDAY

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
at the city hall in Munday on 
Tuesday, April 14, at 10 a. m. 
Persons who desire information 
or assistance In Social Security 
matters are invited to meet him 
at this time

Kune Is Awarded 
Gulf Certificate

J H. (Jerry) Kane, local gulf 
distributor, recently attended a 
two-weeks training school in Lub 
bock held for distributors of this 
area He received a certificate 
upon completion of the course by 
(he dealer development division 
of Gulf Oil Corporation, which 

| reads as follows:
Certificate of Award to J. H.

1 Kane for succesfully completing 
a s|>ecialized course in service 
station merchandising and man 
igement.”

Voters Reject 
Four-Year Terms

Voters of Munday some 55 
I of them decided to limit terms 
of elected city officials to the 
usual two years in the city elec- 
ion held here Tuesday. On the 
question of four-year or two- 
year terms, the vote was ,33 to 22 
in favor of two-year terms 

The three aldermen, all incum- 
bents and all unopposed, who 
were reeleeled are: Ralph Cy- 
pert, Don Wardlaw and J. B. 
Scott.

Mayor V. E. Moore, M L  W ig
gins and John C. Spann are hold 
over council members.

Seven new members were elect
ed to the Vera Independent 
School Board in an election held 
on April 4. Since Vera changed 
from a common school district 
to an independent school, seven 
new boaid members were elected, 
and they draw for terms to be 
served.

Named to the board as a re
sult of the election and the votes 
received are the following:

Calvin Christian, 44; Morris 
Robertson, 62; Tom Hardin, 44; 
Orville Kinnibrugh, 58; Loren 
Patterson, 55; Claudell Bratcher, 
16 Iierschel Hardin, 48.

Others receiving votes in the 
election are: Bill Rutledge, 34; 
K. B. Ritchie, 32; J. A. Fuller, 
20; Ray Escobar, 40; Leroy Kin
nibrugh, 22; Mrs. J. A. Fuller 
and Mrs. Lona Fcemster, one 
write-in each.

Explorer Scouts 
Attend Conclave

Jo Massey, Scout advisor, took 
lhe explorer Scouts to Conclave 
at Shepherd Air Base In Wichita 
Falls last Friday afternoon and 
remained over night with the 
boys The boys reported a won 
derful time and took a plane trip 
to Lawton, Okla

Those who attended were John 
Massey, Jerry Bowden. Allen El- 
land. James Holcomb, Henry 

I Pape, Jim Lee and Willie Weaver. 
----------  —- ......-

Benjamin Elects
Three To Schools

T. R. Ressell, Pate Meinzer and 
Mrs. J. D Redwine were elected 

j members of th*- Beniamin Inde- 
| pendent School board In the elec- 
tion last Saturday.

The tally showed Reasell re 
' ceived 19 votes; Meinzer, 24 and 
Mrs. Redwine, 25 Resaell and 
Meinz-er are Incumbent*. All were 
named for threeyear term*,_____  _
TO BURLINGTON MEETING

Mi and Mr*. M. H. Dean *t 
| tended the Bur lington Line* an 
nual luncheon and busine** meet 
Ing last Saturday, In the Kemp 
Hotel In Wichita Fall*. Over 200 
agent*, official* and wives attend 
ed, and special entertainment 
wa* furnished the ladies.

0
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THE BEST Ol K r itU 's
At a recent meeting ol the Wayne County 

Medical Society, which n. lodes the cits of Detroit, 
a doctor paid high tnhuic lo one if this country 's 
leading pharmaceutical companies The company 
in question is Eli Lilly hut. as the doctor pointed 
out, what he said applies equally well to any of 
the leading drug concerns. Ail of them maintain 
research departments stuffed with highly trained 
specialists.

The reason for the tiibute is a new anti rabies 
vaccine developed after seven years of work and 
research, conducted at great expense. The old 
Pasteur treatment, valuable as it was, would on 
occasion produce terrible side affects. Sometimes 
these resulted in death Even though the patient 
survived, he might be a mental ant! physical wreck 
ail his life

The new vaccine is sate, and eliminates haz
ards to the brain and central nervous system. It 
thus is a milestone in medical progress Yet. as 
the doctor observed, the comjiany probably never 
will recover the expense of producing it, because 
of the rarity of rabies.

To quote him directly, "This is phaimaeeuti- 
cal ethics, business ethics, medical ethics at its 
highest."

TT< Mil it.1..V dm ta l̂ untuiTtltC. 
** right, and opputiiMs vs hat tt bvlt#v«N

iy vs hnt 
t to b*
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PUR FORM A.N( K IN till- MARKET PLACE

Performance in the market place is the key j 
to evaluating the kind and quality of competition ' 

i n an industry. That view comes from the agricul I 
jtutal counsel of a food chain association. Then I 
1 !u* proceeded to give this six point summary ol j 
what consumers aie getting when they go to a I 

J modern food market:
1 A system which is responsive to their wants 

| and needs. 2. An amazing array of new products 
to meet their needs and their fancy. 3. Food at
lower prices. -1. Operating efficiency through tech , 
nolog ical improvements 5. Low profit margins. 
He added. "Today there is no more conqictitivo . 
industry in the United States than the retail food , 
distribution business." This has r.<>t only reduced 
the cost of food to consumers, but has caused 
each member of the industry to seek new ways j 

I to lo a better job than its competitors.
All these points apply in principle to the other 

j branches of retailing—the department stores, the 
variety stores, and so on. We take mass distribu 
tion for granted. We tend to ovci look the miracles 
it has accomplished So it's worth restating that 
it lias been one of the primary forces in raising 
and maintaining our living standards,

>1 M i l l  M IIOOI. WEEK
IT  ( A N T  HI Kl \MED ON DEKKNM

Senator Byrd of Virginia says: "Contrary to 
general understanding, recent great increases in 
federal spending have not been for defense and 
foreign aid. They have been for domestic-civilian 
programs . . . Since 1954. expenditures outside of 
defense, atomic enei gy. and foreign aid categor
ies have grown from $19 1 billion a year to $33 4 
billion This is an increase of $14.3 billion, or 75 
per cent."

In other words, basic needs aren t responsible 
for the swollen budgets. Non essentials and luxur
ies are. To quote him once more. “Our people 
must remember that the very foundation of our 
system resta upon the fact that the people must 
support the government. It is not the purpose of 
government to support the people "

T. S. Burnett, president. California Taxpay 
er's Assn., warns that government hasn't the in
tention or the will to return to sound money and 
that the threat of a snowballing inflation presents 
the most serious economic problem in the United 
States today.

What do public school officials think of Sun j 
day Schools? Dr. John J. Theobald Is Superlnten-1 
dent of Schools in New York City, controlling the 
teaching and preparation for life of one million 
boys and girls Here is what he says about Sunday- 
Schools .

"Man's two greatest adventures are exploring 
the world around him and the worth within him. 
Whether he probes with a missile or a prayer, 
he's on the high road to adventure, and his pro 
paration must begin early in life. Sunday Schools 
of all faiths stress the principles that start young 
people in the right direction."

To help focus attention on the importance 
of our nation's Sunday School*, the Laymen's 
National Committee, Inc., a non sectarian, non
profit organization, has been sponsoring National 
Sunday School Week In April for the past fifteen 
years The observance this year will be from April 
13 to 19 The slogan is "Make Every Week Sunday 
School Week "

Let * start our children in the right direction 
by giving them a chance to learn the Word of
God in our Sunday Schools.

.Mc( auley 

Funeral Home
R. !>. Newsom 

M. I).
OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED PHYSICIAN A SITRGBON

AMBULANCE SERVICE Office Phone 2341
Res Phone 4141

Day Phone Nil* Phon* 
3451 3451 Ml'NDAY. TEXAS

M l NUAk , T U U B
----------------------------- • i "

MAS. M00RH01SE
Cattle - f^ind - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE ftXtl BENM M IN PHONE $181

"pat Sc& ooi W  (Z olleye

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machines In 1 
• A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A Tacker

Every Student should have one
tO  • • -  ATTACH PAPIRS SICURKLY;

-F A S TE N  BOON COVERINGS;
—  BIND THEMES INTO COVIRS;
-TA C K  UP PICTURES ANO BANNERS;
— SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USBS.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Boot itch (or years of use. A  really good 
ampler, foe ooly t e a s ,  e a s e  3 .1 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

K E M E M B E K

The Boggs Bros.
Furniture

Eo» goer ma'treaa work

All work guaranteed.

H e aiao have a nice atock ol 

New and I'aed Furniture.

I>r. Calvin Gamhill

(H IK O P K A tT O K

Orflee Hour*:
8:30 ft.36 Moo. thru Sat.

T l  tedo 8-MIS 113 H . Mrlada 
Seymour. Trias

IRRIGATION
IVICB f lu r p u n

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pi pa. G. E electric motors and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

A n  Old H aw aiian Custom

BEARING traditional Hawaiian Punch Bowl filled with exotic fruits from 
the Island*, Princess tani arrives via Pan Am at lot Angelei Interna
tional Airport and is presented greeting-lei by Horry Owens, Hawaii's 
goodwill ambossodor in the U.S. Princess lani, grand daughter of 
Prince Kaaihue, once ruler of the ancient regency of Kootau on Oahu, 
is hare to survey ond report on new surge of Howaiion influence in the 
U.S. presentation of possion fruit, guava, papaya ond pineapple dotes 
back lo ancient Hawaiian ceremony of preparing Hawaiian Punch 
for Ivau feasts.

men of whatsoever state or per 
suasion, religious or political; 
freedom of religion; freedom of 
the press; freedom of person un 
dei tiic protection of tin- halieas 
corpus; and trial by Juries impar
tially selected.

Impartially selected Juries were 
.i long time coming.

Before England adopted trial 
by jury, she had three ways of 

I deciding a case.
1. Trial by ordeal: If you

pleaded innocent, your hand 
might be thrust into boiling 
water, then wrapped up. If In 
three days It was "dean" or un 

| infected, it showed you were not 
lying Otherwise you were guilty.
' 2. Trial by battle in civil case's: 
You or “your champion" could 
light it out with your opponent. 
Tiu* winner won the lawsuit.

3. “Oath helpers": A party's
i friends would recite an oath that 
i lie was in the right. An oath 
helper's mistake iti the recital 
was tak< n as divinely inspired to 

i show Ins parly was in the wrong.
After the Norman conquest in 

tow;, the English kings sent out 
I officers to get information. Sub 
I jects testified from |ien»onal 
! knowledge about what took place 
jin the locality

Henry II in the Twelfth cen- 
tuiv used there same people to 

I find facts in the law cast's before [ 
them, which was the beginning \

I of out jury system today.
'tli- chief differences between

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7:13

Friday and Saturday 
April H ill

“Smiley Gets 
A (inn”

starring Diuue Sybil Thorn
dike and Introducing the new 
"Smiley," Keith Calvert.

Sunday and Monday 
April 12 IS

I rank Sinatra, Dean Martin
and Shirley Mac I -nine in . . .

“Some Came 
Running"

l ues. \\ ed.-Tliurs,
April 14 13-16

S a l M ilieu in W alt D isney 's  . . .

“Tonka”
DON'T FORGET!

Thursday Is . . .
"MOM'S M G K T  OUT" 

And she gets In the Roxy 
FKKF with one paid adult 
ticket;

Legal Notice
TIIE  STATE OF . s-.\\s:
< Ol N t X Off KN'iN 
CITA Ol Ml M »\

WHEREAS, th. Uoimctl
of the City of M ■ iy. Tex 
met on the 3uth - --1 Ma ch. 
A. D. 1959. at a d -ess,on,
and among othei - conskl 
ered the propo.xit < as to who 
(her or not the (V v Council of 
Munday should t - |* live a
lion in the preventr t hut - ing
of cotton burrs, waste matter or 
rubbish resulting fi -m the gin
ning of cotton, by any persons, 
liartncrship, fnm. -.»• -p or cotp 
oration within the - tv limits of 
the City of Munday Knox Coun
ty, Texas, and

WHEREAS, the City Council) 
of the City of Munday, Texas, i 
has received a numbet of com 
plaints about the burning of cot 
ton burrs within tiu- city limits 
of the City of Munday, Texas, 
and

WHEREAS, the City Council of , 
said City of Munday is desirous j 
of doing what the majority of the , 
citizens of the City of Munday. 
desire, and |

WHEREAS the City Council 
| of said City of Munday is dexir- 
I ous of taking an advisory vote 
on this question to guide them 
in the future dealings with this 

; situation, and
WHEREAS, tile City Council 

of City of Munday. Texas, will 
take such advisory vote on April 

: 18th, A D. 195®, at the City Hall. 
City of Monday, Knox County, 

.Texas, during the hours between ( 
! 8 a m. and 7 p m.. and shall 
--ubmit to the qualified voters 
the following propositions:

FOB an otdinanee prohibiting 
the burning of cotton burrs,, 
waste mattei or rubbish result 
ing from the ginning of cotton, 
within the certiorate limits of the 
City of Munday, Knox County. 
Texas.

AGAINST an ordinance pro
hibiting the burning of cotton 
burrs, waste matter or rubbish 
resulting fiom Hie ginning of 
cotton, within the corporate lim 
its of the City of Monday. Knox 
County, Texas.

• Vote for only one of the above 
propositions by placing a check 
mark or an X in front o f the 
proposition voted for. or by delet
ing and striking out the proposi 
tion voted against.)

THEREFORE tie it RESOLV
ED by the City Council of City 
of Munday. Texas, that a copy 
of this Resolution bo published 
in The Munday Times, in Mun ! 
day. Knox County. Texas, for at I 
least two issues, under Ia-gal I 
Notices, so that the pimple of the! 
City of Munday. Texas, may have I 
an opportunity to consider the I 
above proposition and advisory 
vote. '

SAID RESOLUTION HASSL'D 
AND APPROVED this the 30th 
day of March. A. I>. 1959 

APPROVED:
V. K MOORE
Mayor

ATTEST
K W HARRELL
City Secretary 38 21c

I
Mr. and Mis Jack Tidwell vis

ited their sen, Garun Tidwell, 
and family in Odessa over the 
week end.

W T r  Y f f l r  t

Joe’s Radio And 
TYr Service

He are specialised nod 
trained in nerve you belter.

Fast and dependable service 
no all makes and models of 
TV sets. Alan specialise In car 
radio repair*

PHONE 4641 — MUNDAY

v )

m? J-lf4Wb*̂  t

1Tr" " T * ---- -7 — 7, R YYt
. A s-> ! .  *  W  i

★  T e x a s -  V :  \
I Itskfd 
•I fe t

UOX \l It RIFS
Iri hix tirst spi --c!i ill 1801 as 

I i c -,di t, t«-i -• ■ :i listed the es- 
M-ntials of our government: 

Equal and c-xacl justice to all

ut hi ic. and the early ones:
1 Th* early juries told the 

judge what the local law or etis 
tom was. Today it is the judge 
who instructs the jury.

2 The early juries knew the 
facts before they met: today they 
should hear the facts for tIk* first 
time in court.

3 Tlic early juries had already 
taken sides before they served. 
Today s are supposed to be open 
minded.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, Is written to 
inform — not to advise. No per 
son should ever apply or inte~ 
pret any law without the aid t 
an attorney who is fully advise 
concerning the facts involved. b< 
cause a slight variance in fact

may change the application of th
law.)

Mi. and Mis. C. N. Howard 
and family visited their son and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Eugene 
Howard and daughter, in Bonham 
ov ci Hie week end. They went to 
get acquainted with their new 
giaiuldaughtcr. A no t h e  r son, 
Bobby Howard, and his buddy, 
who are in the Air Force and 
stationed at Burgston A. F. B. In 
Austin, met them in Bonham for 
a week end visit.

Mi. and Mrs. Joel Smith and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs B. E. Smith.

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market P lace-

TH E M UNDAY T IM E S
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Wife Of Former Munday Man Receives 
Bid To University Medical School
(From The li.illx Oklahoman) 

By RKRA COFFINS
Daily Oklahoman ( orrcspondcul

EDMOND. March 28 It's
not easy to get into rr*o«li il 
school Even when you'ru young, 
American, male and single, For 
a woman who is past 30. Knc 
lish. married, and the mo'her *>1 
live children It’s almost impossi 
t)le. Hut Mnlhe Kin ton did it.

The attractive retlhead is one 
of nine Central State college stu 
dents who have Just been accept 
••d to enter the University of 
Oklahoma medical school this 
autumn.

Proud of tin* cockney accent 
she brought fiom  London, Mollie 
is tin* wile of ( ’apt Cecil Joe 
Burton, a native Tcs in, who is 
stationed at Fort Sill. Their chil
dren range from a 11 year-old 
down to the twins, age 1

Wholly snpiMirtinp his wife's 
life-long ambition to heroine a 
doctor, ( ’ apt Mutton already is 
making plans to find a house
keeper and babysitter who can 
care for the children in Lawton 
while his wife is attending medi
cal school.

The doctor project for mother 
has been a family affair from 
the beginning. After coming to

the states, Mrs. Million worked 
as a beauty operator for four 
veais to finance her college work 
il Monterey. < a lif, and for the
sc ience work at CSC. The well 
geared household is npeiatcd by
nssh.qnti ; duties to the older 
• ■h id.cm I.otiisc, n. Brenda, 8, 
an-l Monnie. 4, all handle their
sin. if I in* work.

■ I . - i c* Is my mainstay in 
K<- (ing 'lie Edmond household 
runnim* * monthly and efficient
ly.” the dynamic young mother 
si il. "Kui they’ ll* all wonderful 
a* old helping.” The whole family 
democratically decided that she 
liocl-l iiave her opportunity to

li ome 
M II,c 

hco' a • 
head of 
me o. ar 
chc 
tin

d< d o r, sli<- adds 
much credit 

xl trje
for

nice to Marje Evans. 
CSC s • cicnce depart 

t lici other si i w  tea
ls. “ Instead of frowning on 
many pioblems my particu 

lai (.isc pti■■-(•titl'd, they encoui 
np.ed and helped me all they 
could,'' she commented. "For this 
! .im eternally grateful! '

Discuss in • the ililfererv c ts 
iwe< ii Briiish and American I 
ehools. Mi Mutton says the I 

"h a t discipline in English school 
i quite a <oiiti.it to ours. At 
age 11 they were separates! ac

cording to ability some going to 
trade schools, olhe. into hig.'irj 
learning She was one ot the for
tunate onc-i.

"You here in America have 
more equality in education i Iij • 
we do in England," she points, 
out. "Some ol the lack of free ; 
dom there is due to lack of space 
Any way you turn there are 
crowded conditions. Even one id 
dittonul dial! in a classroom is 
often imp-issdile

If her piaiis wold, out, ind 
Jiidg-ng fiom iu-i past feats they 
will, she hojM-s to i>ventuaily go 
into tlie psychiatric field

Mrs, Howard dross 
Js Honoree For 
Friday Shower

A bridal show«*i \s t' held re 
• (ly nt tin- la-gio.i Hall honoi
ng Mis

mour. the 
Mom-, d.ltl 
1 tun lio.it* 

(hc-tdr 
J. F M 
the . i ' 
n oth- i 
and moth

Howard tiro-, 
former Miss
ghter of Mi

> ili<* u.- ts i 
tebrook w io i
- to .In il '•
i. . Dm K *iH-

>f Se>
ly I,on 

Mi

Mrs.
oduced

M.
•vmoui

A Radiator Is An Important
Unit Of Your Automobile!
To get the best service from it, it 

should he kept clean at all times. Have it 
reverse-flushed before and after using 
anti-freeze. It costs a minimum of $2.50 
for a flushing job.

Greenway’s Casting, Repair 
And Radiator Shop

| The . .  ; I hie was la 
itn e t , u la - table i -’ ll ove 
< in eithei side ol tin* tabii 
I>ott«**I pink hydrangeas c< 
with a ribbon bouquet 
streamers with tin* name u 
and groom on it. The n 
inentu were in crystal.

The hostess* s alternated at the 
register and serving table and 

1 she win : its Misses Lydia Car 
jam. Kay and Kay Holcomb, 
Flo.s (hashmi. I;-is Bryan, 
Jcancnc Lowiiime. Jimmie I - * I 
Prys-en. II ittle Ruth-i foi-l, Au
drey Trammell, Joyce Richards, 
Shirley Yc'grr, Brenda Phillips 
and Mcsd iti.es .1 F Middlcbmol. 
Kenneth llendrix .1 t» Welch, L 
r  Huh h St i l l  Oi-.i Bmgel!

lW C Y  PAST" H r# \ it lial 
, . wrlt-clrcsMsi !ud> <lml>- will
M,.ir this fall. A |>:d»lr.x pat- 
1,-riu it sldrt »( drip dr> cotton 
i, p .uiicit with «••(*«>•» »u«*de 
rliliiiK punts. I*li >tu »«> Seven- 
Ircll.

L 0 C A I. S1 \V| *
] li. J:.
wen* Mr.

litrv-
.m l ft! 

111 (,rt*H
with

i juni
i Falla IV • i» '

bride ; Ills Sivtor ai•point- Mrs. Charle.
| and Alellsna.

Ti«. J I 
tughtet 
vvis'k •■■ 
nc 1 farri 
S  Mid

McCal 
Wichita 

"K-sts of 
Mr. and 

Marilu

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch attend 
cd funeral services f. .> Mi An~

1 rre J-i’n in In Abilene l ist Sun- 
1 y. Mui d was in tlx- Knox City 

, c ’ nu t.'iy.

Mrs Ella Cochin-i ■ t Ncx'ona 
visited Mr. and M dim Welch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boh Killian sev
eral days this week

Mrs. Putnam Is 
Director O f Study
Club’s Program

The Munday Study Club met 
in regular session with Mrs. O. O. 
Uutnam dim-ting the program, 
"Inspriation Through Youth Con
servation,” which was a present
ation of the various organizations 
for the youth ol our town. Mr.
J. Weldon Smith told of the Boy 
Scout program, the activities and 
the- aims of the boys who partici
pate. Rev. Grady Allison told of 
the Little League, its organiza
tion and seojie of plans. Mrs. Tom 
Kullington spoke on the Bluebird 
program for the girls in the com 
munity. Not only do these groups 
provide recreation and pleasure 
for the children, but they also 
aid in developing fair play, good 
citizenship, and a Christian at
mosphere. Mrs. Putnam read the 
poems, "What Are Little Boys 
Made O f?" and ” What Arc Lit
tle Gills Made O f?”

At the business session with 
Mis. R. M Almanrode, president, 
presiding, the Nominating Com
mittee presented the slate o f of 
ficers for the new year. They are 
as follows: Mcsdarncs J. S. Shan
non, President; Helen McClure, 
Flint Vice President; Oscar 
Spann, Second Vice President; 
C P. Maker, Secretary; H. R. 
Hicks. Coirespondtng Secretary; 
A I,. Smith, Treasurer; G. E. 
R o g e r s ,  Assistant Treasurer; 
Marvin Reeves, Libiarian; and
K. M Almanrode, Executive 
Member.

Mrs. G. It. Filand tepoi ted on 
the meeting held by representa
tives of the organizations in the 
city to make plans for landscap
ing and improving the city park 
area. Each organization is to be 
responsible for certain tasks.

Mrs. A. L. Smith. Finance

Chairman, announced plans for 
a Progressive Game , Party, to 
be held April 21, beginning at
3:00 p. m., in the homes of Mes 
dames Baker, Eiland, and Mc
Clure for the purpose of raising 
funds for this project at the park. 
Games of "84” and Bridge will 
be played and tickets of $1.00 
each will be available from any 
club member or people who are 
interested can contact one of 
these ladies. There will be a door 
prize, and it promises to be an 
event all will enjoy.

Mesdames Charles Hogsett, 
Jeff Anderson, E. B. Littlefield 
and Goodson Sellers were extend
ed membership. Mrs. Hogsett was 
a member In the Merkel Club.

At the next meeting on April 
116, the high school girls will be 
special guests of the club, at 
which time Miss Edna Killian. 
Field Representative ol the A- 
inerican Cancer Society, from 
Wichita Falls, will bring a film, I 
"1958 Facts and Figures on Can ] 
ccr," and discuss this vitally im • 
portunt problem. The public is 
cordially Invited to attend at 2:30

p. m. at the First Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKinney
and children and Mrs. P. F. Shoe- 
dy of Coahoma were Sunday 
guests of Miss Merle Dingus and 
Mr. and Mrs. H .H. Cowan.

Mrs. Riley Bell and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bell and 
children visited with Riley Bell 
in the Veteran's Hospital in Waco 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Lemley visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John I^emley 
in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Cude and 
son, Jack, of San Antonio, are 
spending this week here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cude.

Mrs Jimmy Peek and sons, 
who spent last week here with
her mother. Mrs. Lucille Stodg- 
hili. and other relatives, returned 
Monday to their home in Pasa
dena with hei husband, who was
a week end guest.

W e’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
We welcome the opportunity to con

sult with you regarding your insurance 
needs.

MOORHOUSE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blk North of Ford llealer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

I'I tone 40M

jjjstei "d 
! nat'on.d 
Farm*1: 
Octob *r.

IV  III
at t)

10.,>00 persons re 
1 30th Anniversary 

c -'He.ition of Future 
of America, held in 

1858, at th.* Municipal 
An t t num in K.in-.is City, Mis 
‘ i-uri.

M - nd Mrs Floyt p e  on and 
Mr and Mrs. Waite Patton were 
business visitors ill Wichita Falls 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harper 
and children visited relatives in 
Odes. i over the \xe,-k end.

■-nH* .*s

3-DAY SPECIALS
Prices good through Friday, Saturday and Monday— 

and you’ll save money on every purchase!
COTTON THROW  RUGS

Ijooped rugs with non skid hacks.
In sit decorative colors . . .

Size 24x32 inches, regular
1.98 v a lu e _____________ 99c

Size 27x4.5 inches, regular
3.98 value   ______ 1.99

Size 1x6 feel, regular 
9.9.5 value___ ___

2-Pc. BATH SETS
size IMxHO Deform live rotors. 

Regular 1 98 v allies—

99c set
LADIES’ NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

FLATS A N D  SA N D A LS
All sizes and colors.

V allies to ft.Wft—

1.99 2.99 pair
MEN’S WASH «  WEAK

DHKSS HANTS
\ titles to 9.9A NOW

LA  DIFS’ H A LF  S U P S
In cotton, with shadow panel. 

Kcgiilir 1.98 v nine

5.99 99c each
ROYS’ T-SHIRTS

( olorvd shirts, vnhl**0 to 1.89

8 8 c
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

Wash and wear. Y<«II < an save 
monev on these—

2 for 3.00
W O M IA L K  DENIXI
Iii ‘ R ijn’ s nr v*li I TUN sells 

r«*.* uPirU for '*S< yd. -

2  vds, 1 .0 0

Spring, Summer Dresses
In Vickie Vaughns and Tony Todds. 

Nationally advertised at 9.9ft - 
8 days only—

7.99
Ladies’ Sport Blouses

Next sprint; merchandise,
t allies to ” .98—

99c
Men’s Dress Shoes

I ■ e or loafer type.
Xrd'U . 11.9.>

8.88
N FW  PI ECU BOOHS
New sprite " ’ it summer fabrics, 
first qnilitv, values to 98<- yd.

3 vds. 1,00
C HI M i.I.K  SPREADS

I'nil si/,-, with multi-color over- 
l.ix Rrgtil.r 1 ilk \..hus—

2.99

9

LA DIFS’ PANTIFS
N>ionised. Ikegular :t9< values, 

thr<*e days only—

4 pr. 1.00
(A N V A S  OXFORDS
For m<-n and bova. R*-giilar 4.98 

values, and they’re vx tsh-ible—

2.99 pair

DRIP-DRY FABRIC’S
New spring and summer t.-ihries that 

sell regularly for 98c ycl.—

2  yds. 1 .0 0
C A N N O N  TOW ELS

slighflv irregular, tallies to 1.00 each-

2  for 1 .0 0

Munday Dept. Store
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How Bills Become 
Laws O f Texas In 
The Legislature

The Texas Legislature meets! 
in a regular session lot about; 
tour months ow e eai h two years.! 
About 1500 bills are usually In
troduced at each regular session. 
The House of Representatives 
and the Senate are separate 
branches of the Legislature. Any 
member may introduce as many 
bills as lie desires upon any sub 
ject, except that tax bills must 
be introduced in the House of 
Representatives. Only ai>otit into 
third of the bills introduced ever 
reach the Governor's desk. He 
vetoes some which do.

In order to become a law. it is 
necessary that a bill receive a 
majoriyt of the votes in each 
branch of the Legislatuie. The 
Constitution requires that a bill, 
immediately after being introduc
ed, be referred to the proper 
committee. This committee may 
or may not recommend the pas
sage of the bill. I f  the committee 
takes no action on a bill it is 
stopped and never proceeds fur
ther. Perhaps two-thirds of the 
bills receive a favorable commit 
tee report and are placed on the | 
calendar of either the Senate or 
the House of Representatives, de
pending ui»on the branch in 
which the bill was introduced. 
Our calendars sometimes have 
as many as four or five hundred 
bills pending at the same time

A bill can be, and often is. 
amended in either or both branch 
es. I f  it receives a majority vote 
in the first branch, it is then 
sent by messenger to the other 
branch, where it travels the same 
course that it did in the first 
branch, and. if it is amended in 
the second branch, it is then re
turned to tue ( ii st *>i u h Tin- 
latter must approve the amend 
merits or the bill does not go to 
the Governor’s office.

I receive a heavy volume of 
mail daily about the hundreds of 
bills that are introduced. T.nv* 
does not |x»rm'- a member of the 
Senate to keep up with the bills 
over in the House of Represent.! 
tlves. Since a 11 .use bill may be 
amende*I .several times after its 
introduction ami while still in 
the House of Representatives, it 
is almost useless for a member! 
of the Senate to waste irne on it j 
until It comes to the Senate. 
Many House bills never reach the 
Senate.

This information is intended 
to explain the conditions and dtf 
ficulties under which we work 
in the brief -I month session of 
the Legislature We make a few 
mistakes — the wonder is that 
we do not make more on se 
count o f the indescribable load 
of work involved, including the 
amtwenng of hundreds of letters 
and telegrams each week

I am always glad to have your 
advice and reasons as to why a

4-H Pair Serve 
Community Best

Pal Putt,
Top iiouont in the Texas . It 

pro ;ram conducted by the Co
operative K i t e  us ion  S e r v ic e  
were won by two putdlc-spirtn d 
teenagers, l*»t Lotts. 17. o f Dike, 
and Joyce Caislll. 16, of Hryan.

State winners in the 1958 4 1! 
Coniunmity K»-tai >na pro*nun. 
both received '■ertitlcates o f hon
or. Youu, Pou t went * .t to t- - 
couie one of six secth ai \ -i- 
ners in the uation, receive an 
all-expense trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago. 
Ths Wm. W rlrley Jr Co ' - t v -v 
was the awards don r.

Lotts played an impel ,ut ,>;i . 
in repairing an abandoned com
munity center in Bike so that 
his newly organised I It t ■!» 
would have a good start T 1 > 
well kept hutldlv" no-.v a . 
meeting place for eommu; . 
elections parties and other local 
activities

111 1956 Lotts organised a 4-H 
Club in Laint Hock community, 
serving as Its president. T l ■ i. • 
low ing year be v ers ml sc |>> »1- 
dent of Pine Forest 4-H Club

The newly organised club in 
Pike has formed a community 
soft ball league, sponsored the 
testing of water sampler, rt: 1 
cleared h tarvious corner-

Junior leader and assistant 
leader six years, he is pcs 1 ’ ■ r-t 
of tile Pik Joint 4 H Clu • and 
active In the cen.-ty r .r l tltvtrkt

Miss* ’ Cur rail. M uer ci.-T: 
years o f 4-H wort;, haa play* d 
tie* piano at chuich servi.es. 
t !pcd with polio drives. 4 II 
( eh \V -k, and acli. -vetnetU 
t s. and served as I

4 i f I j * *’ ii J■■ .
it ra m  U! VLH t ' J i  1’

y w w * Mie evUsi ;»* t r
5*f!*#r ctean i > th» eu* .mtinlty 
t r rrh ri a t mtml It.** * •
si. j, 4 «*«•* i.re p.oud * t
« * r 11 i t-k», ui «l *#• ■ $»'■ it
a  **»>» to look itu i -. I y

Time To “Wash I p”
The wiek of \|Kil IS-IK i» 
*W —http- week St the Meat 
Inghoitse Ijumclromat Have 
you wsshi-U simI put sway 
your winter quilt* blankets. 
Jackets? There'* sn ra.> way. 
euay un you at the \\ esttng 
hotr**- l.iitndmnial An sttevi 
dsnt will sid you. giving tn 
s traction*, on wa.hing and 
drying and aiwo spray your 
woolen blankets free.

Karh ilsy Mi*ndsy through Eri 
dsy one lu* k> |s-rv>n will n» 
(fiv e  a plastic bag for storing 
S blanket* April 18 thnnigh 
17.

Weslinurhouse
Laundromat

IN Mt N lk U
Across from Mac's <.r*«-er>

SprsngClearance
Fri.-Sat.. April 10-11

Dresses: Sizes ;j i0 tf\, re«r. |.9?< to
3.9.")7.98 values, now 

Sizes 3 to 10, rpi>-. 8.93 to
11.95 values ___________

Boys’ Sport i oats
White Sweaters .......
Little Dirts’ Stoles ________
(iirls* Slips, 1.98 up, now .. _ 1.25
Girls’ Hats & Bajjs . 1.00 to 1.25
Bovs’ Hats and T a p s ......... _ 1.00
Teeter Babe, was 7.98, how 4.98

1.00 off on any Can-Can Petticoat.

1-3 OFF 
1-3 OFF 
1-3 OFF  
1-3 OFF

JEAN’S SPECIALTY SHOP
Formerly Bertha’s Babvland

m

Gems Of Thought
"W EALTH”

When It comes to money, 
enough is enough no man 
can enjoy more -  Robert South
ey

Take away wealth, fame, ami 
social organizations, which weigh 
not one jot in the balance of God. 
and we get dearer views of Prin
ciple. — Mary Baker Eddy

There is no security against 
the perils of wealth except in 
becoming rich toward God. — 
Charles Simmons

Every man is rich or p.x>r ac
cording to the proportion he 

I tween his desires ami his enjoy 
merits — Samuel Johnson

A rich man is nothing but a 
I poor man with money. W C. 
Fields

The wealth o f man is she num 
im-1 nr tti:i*: - wnich he loves and 
bl* -*-'•. v. Inch he is loved and 
blessed by Thomas Carlyle

Gilliland Senior 
4-H Club Meets

The Gilliland senior 4 H Club 
met on Wednesday, March 25 in 
the home of Mrs Arnold Navra 

j til. The meeting was called to 
order by Kay Miller, and nun 

l utes were read and approved.
Klise McGuire gave a demon

stration on "Accessories Around 
i the Clock," after which Miss Kin 
' sey gave a short talk Refresh
ments were served by Mrs Nav 

1 ratil ami Wanda.

Band Calendar Sale 
To Begin Monday

The annual sale of Band calen
dars, sponsored by the Band 
Booster Club, will begin Monday. 
The money received from the -sale 
will lie used to help pay for the 
new band uniform^ that were 
purchased in August of last year. 
$1,113.27 has been paid leaving 
a balance of $2,230 -’3 plus inter
est Thr* next payment is due in 

! September.
The calendars are $1.00 with 

i the date of your anniversary list- 
<*d five I f  you would like the 

j lame of your family or the date 
of your birthday the cost will 

| lie 25c i>er person for the first 
six and after that 10c a name.

Business ads will be taken also, 
j The -ile w ill run to April 30th 
The* canny sold by the band 
members will also lx* on sale 
soon.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
We won t say that wo told you 

away back, the week after Christ
mas. to file your Income tax in 
January Time has passed amt 
many of us are among those tax
payers who never mustered the 
courage to file that tax return 
before the last minute-

If the shoe fits here's what 
you ought to do: <1» Read your 
lax instructions; i2» carefully 
figure your tax; (3* check your 
nilthmetlc; <4> don't forget to 
sign it tma ami pal; <5) bo sure

to attach your W-2'a; and (6) if 
you owe tax. make the check pay
able to Internal Revenue Ser
vice. It sure is simple.

We know that you wish that 
you had filed It on January 10. 
Next year you can keep the New 
Year's resolution to file early.

Mrs. Agnes Mayes of Amarillo 
isited her mother. Mrs. Emma 

Mayo ami with her father, Walt 
Mayo, who is a patient in tho 
Baylor Hospital in Seymour, over 
the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Hitt left 
Tuesday for Lubbock, where Rev. 
Hill Is receiving a medical check
up and treatment from his doc
tor

M t'NDAY SCHOOL 
l.l Nit IIKOOM M EM !

Monday: Meat brUs, mashed 
l>otatoes. blackeyed jieas, carrot 
strips, cornbread, cookies, milk.

Tuesday: Milk, pinto beans,
Vienna sausage, cabbage and ap
ple salad, cheese and pimento 
spread on cracker, cornbread 
fruit cobbler.

Wednesday: Milk, pork sau 
sage and gravy, creamed pota 
toes, English pees and carrots, 
hot roils, butter, jello with fruit.

Thursday: Milk, chill-eon-enrne 
with 1 >eans, potatoes with cheese, 
mixed salad, cornbread stewed 
prunes.

Friday: Milk, creamed tuna, 
green beans, lettuce, pineapple 
and cheese salad, hot rolls, but
ter, sugar cookies.

Avoid Planting Your Crops 
Over On Account Of Rain!

Plant jou r cotton with a C LINK " W  PLANTER at 
least two we**ks earlier than you usually plant with a con
ventional planter. (S-int-h by 10 Inch plateau In bottom of 
furrow will warm up at bust two w « - >  earlier.)

Place Your Order Now For A

CLINE “W” PLANTER
So you can be sure to have this planter for this planting 

season. We have this planter for all types of trnctora.
See the ( line "W " Planter on display In our showroom.

HORTON EQUIPMENT
YOUR INTERNATIO NAL DEALER

bill should or should not be pas
sed.

George M offett

Goree Students 
Knter In Izeagrue 
Kvents April 3

The Goree grade school was 
well represented at the District 
13 IS league meet which was held 
in Knox City last Friday The 
following pupils won places and 
a wants

Declamation: Gajle Beecher,
i second for sub-Junior girls; Jane 
| Carl, third for junior girls, and 
Jackie Barger, second for Junior 

! hoy s.
Spelling Bobbie Cook and 

j Terry Patterson, third for fifth 
and sixth grades. Evelyn Howry 
and Jtme Blake, second for sev

J efith and eighth grades
Memory Sense Jackie Green. 

I first with a score of 235: Jackie 
j Barger third. 175. (iarry Land, 

fifth. 143
Picture Memory: Second place. 

Pam Yate*. 09. Beverly Harlan. 
-•K: Beth Hargrove. 9N. Roxartna 
Bates, S3

Buddy Lyond and Pat Pace 
entered the ready writers contest, 
and placing tn this event had 
not been announced

Mrs Oscar Cypei t and Mrs. 
Ed Jetton were visitors in Wirhi 
ta Falls last Monday

Mr id Mrs Ben Yarbrough
j\ sited Mr. amt Mrs Joe Duke 

out J* Ann in Lovtngton, N M 
| from Friday until Monday

Harold. Ew in and Jimmy Beaty 
and Gordon Smith vacationed in 
South Tex is and Did Mexico last 
w eek

v w im 'S m im 'M t o m l
TivriMwcials

W ILSO N ’S A L L  M FAT

Bologna
W R IG H TS

Bacon

PO U N D

45c
2 LB. PKG.

98c
PO U ND

Ground Beef 49c
K R A F T S  M IRACLE  SIX STICKS

Margarine 19c
FROZEN PERCH lb. pkg. 39c
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNER 65c
H R O h n  K

S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
DOIJC

PINEAPPLE JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
B A N A N A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 9c
NO. 2 BED

P O T A T O E S  . . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 2 9 c
L I M E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  doz. 1 5 c
( A I.IM IKN IA

O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 2 c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM
KIM REI.LS SIZE MS

MUSTARD GREENS ^
DIAMOND — SIZE 3»M)

BABY LIMAS h
III NT'S —  SIZE 300

TOMATO JUICE
hlMBEI.I.'S SIZE 300

WHITE HOMINY 4 -
DIAMOND — SIZE 300 |

EARLY JUNE PEAS *
ROBEY'S SIZE 300

SHOESTRING POTATOES A
HlMBEI.I.'S - -  SIZE 100

KIDNEY BEANS
DIAMOND — SIZE 300

SPAGHETTI X
I MONTE — BUFFET SIZE

SPINACH _  *
i 1MBELL'S — SIZE .W0 K k  ^

NAVY BEANS f l  H  f t
DIAMOND — SIZE Vi "

VIENNA SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
KICAITS

SALAD O IL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
NESTLE’S QUICK . . . . . . . . . . . . V2 lb. 23c
NESTLE’S QUICK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l‘ lb. 45c
PEACH PRESERVES 20-oz. 35c
M\\4)l L I PIE< »>  IN HEAVY SVR f'P

P E A R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  size2H 29c
C R I S C O ...................... 69c

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a.m .to9p. m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

We give d-H. GREEN STAMPS
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Goree News Items
b r o t h e r s  m e e t  in
JAPAN; CALK HOME

It wasn't Just an ordinary call 
that Mrs. Etta Chamberlain re 
reived early Friday morning. 
Her sons, Cay Ion ami Keith, who 
are In different branches of the 
militai'y service, met in Tokyo. 
Japan, on April 2 ami called 
their mother. IJolh the boys talk 
ed to her.

Guyton na.s hern on a cruise 
iari the l TSS H r e m e r t o n ,  

vvliu-h decked in a bay near Tok
yo on March 30. Keith l- station 
ed on Iwo Jlm.i. lie  went by 
plane to Japan to visit his broth

d€eith enlisted in the U. S. An 
Force in Septmeber, 1937, and 
left for his overseas post in Sept
ember, 195S. He is serving with 
the radar tnainlenance ground 
control on Iwo Jima.

Gaylotl e n l i s t e d  in the 
U. S. Navy en April 1, 1958, and 
left for Japan in January, lie is 
radioman seaman aboard the 
Bremerton He exp«- ts to return 
to the states in May.

Gay Ion’s wife, the former Belva 
Jetton, lives with her parents in 
Goree. Keith's wife, the former 
l*at Westmoreland, lives in Knox 
City.

* • •
Miss Patsy Claburn of Wichita 

Falls visited in the home of hei 
grandfather, W. I>. Moore, and 
aunt, Essie Mae Moore, over the 
week end.

Mrs. Athalene Morton of Ama
rillo was a week end visitor with 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Moore. M. T. Chamber- 
lain returned to Goree witli her

Too Late to Classify
LOST — Black Cocker Spaniel 

dog, answers to name of 
Blackie. Has rabies shot. San 
Antonio Telephone No. Lee 
High 44817 on tag. If found 
call S. G. Smith, 3236, Munday.

ltc

FOR SALE 8 foot G. E refrig 
erator in good condition. R. L. 
Alexander, 9 miles southwest 
of Munday. 38 2tp

FOR SALE Red Top cane 
seed, cleaned and sacked. Arn
old Wilde, Rt. 2, Munday. 38 5tp

FOR SALE Hogs of all ages 
ami sizes. A A. Smith. Jr. 38 tie

FOR SALE — S. C. Case tractor;
4- row planter and cultivator;
5- row stalk cutter; 4- row pick
up godevll; windmill and tower 
and storage tank; 3 deck elec
tric chicken brooder. Also 6 
room house for rent. Mrs. J. T. 
Wtrss, phone 3281, Munday.

38*1 tc

MAN W ANTED Are you dis 
satisfied with your work? 

.Would you like a business of 
your own? I f  so. see G. Hicks, 
Box 63, Rochester, or write 
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXD430GG, 
Memphis, Tenn. 38 40-4244p

NOTICE No hunting allowed 
on my farm. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted. Ferd Fetsch. ltp

FARMERS Stockmen, Dairy
men: L «w  prices on field seed 
at one of North Texas' oldesr, 
most rea liable seed stores. 
Common Sudan, $3; Texas he 
gari, $5; Sorghum Almum, 
$22.50; Perennial Sweet Soi 
grass, $25 All seed recleancd. 
bagged, tested. Call or writ ■ 
today. Harpool’s. P. O. Box 599, 
D e n to n , T e x a s .  Phone 
DU2-2568. ltc

LOST — Ladies’ Elgin wrist 
watch with expansion band. 
Reward. Mrs. P. O. Blanken
ship, Goree, Texas ltp

TOR SALE Used 
12 base. Phone 
Goree, Texas.

Accordlan,
I1E6-2081.

ltp

after an extended visit in Ama 
* 111** and California Also arcomp 
miying Mrs. Morton was her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr* Itay Clark and Julie, who 
visited in the home of Mrs. J. C 
Morton. This was the first time 
Mrs. Morion had seen her great 
granddaughter.

Mi Joe Butler of Wichita
IK c me in last Friday for a

visit with hci father. Jodie Per 
due. who is in the Knox County 
Hospital.

Mi s. Dcnnie Ford of Fort I 
I V. in III visited tier parents, Mr. :

r I Mis ||. W. Moore, lust Mon
'lay.

Spec Itli Class Ron Mathis has 
Just returned home after spend 
mg 13 months in Fort Churchill.

! Canada, with the signal corji*- 
I He is tin* son of Rev. and Mrs 
( H. M ithls, and has been in the 
army since June 23, 1957. He re 
reived his discharge last Tuesday. I

Mr. and M r. Earl Howry ie 
reived word of a new grandson! 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yates are I 
the proud parents of a new baby 

‘ girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Couch j

■kI sons of Clifton were recent] 
visitors with Mis. W. R Couch! 

'and Mr and Mrs. J. F. Lowrance.
Mrs. Annie Coffman received 

' a fall In her home la r Monday, 
and received «  broken hip.

Little Randy Patterson is in 
a Wichita Fails hospital, where 
lie is recovering from surgery. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mis. 
L**-* Paterson.

Mi * Jean Orsak. > ud* ul at 
Canyon College, visited her pai 
enis, Mr. and Mi*. Bill Orsak, 
over tin* week end.

Douglas Beaty ol Hardin-Sim- 
mons University visited his pm 
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Boa 
ty, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bustei Latham, 
accompanied by their daughters. 
Mrs. Willard Free and son and 
Mrs. Bustri Styles and son, were 
visitors In Dallas last Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Denham of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mi- 
G. O. Denham over the week end 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Denham had 
been visiting in Amarillo for a 
few weeks.

Mrs. Minta King of Throck
morton spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Bula Stewart.

Joe Salinas, radioman seaman, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erminis Salinas, while on a 
16-day leave. He has been in the 
navy since September, 1937, and 
has been stationed in Jackson
ville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Free of
Haskell visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Free, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clift are 
the proud parents of a son. Ricky, 
who was born in the Baylor 
County Hospital last Monday. He 
Weighed seven pounds and 12 
ounces.

Billy Hutchens is reported to 
be doing bettor after suffering a 
heart attack last Sunday. He is 
:t the hospital at Seymour.

Mrs. Virginia Hammons and

MOTOW MAIDS

l.anftuane H arrier 
JSo H alt T o  Safety

By Jeanne Smith,
Bodge Safety Consultant

THERE'S NOTHING new about
tit > idea of driver training schools, 
t it Chii-ago’* Driver Improve*
ii,-nt School Iris one unique fea
ture: clus.ir.-i 
are now of-
ft red in Span- 
I 5 nrtl Polish 
as we l l  as
Ei "lish.

Explains Dr.
A i ' hur E  Con
rad, director 
of traffic edu
cation and the 
»: fetv division 
of Chicago’s 
m u n i c i p a l  
court: "In ti ■' s. \
Chica ,o hr-s had a I ay;- influx of 
Puerto iiir.iiis at..I ti; placed per
sons from Poland.

“ 1\ Idle nine of these people 
have I
still drive cars . . . These 
classes » .  e < ihlishcd to as
sist ti* m to become safer 
drive t-s.”
Chicago’s Driver Improvement 

School itself was begun in Oc
tober, 1956, and n t nr d Pol
ish classes were later added when 
some of tie .• atte -lint- - aid not 
understand the pro. - edit a.

Currently, at least one f leign 
language cln a Is scheduled every 
month. Fome of the material was 
even shipped from Puerto Rico.

Classes are open to anyone 
over 1"> who understands Span
ish or Polish, hut does not 
speak English. Inst met ion is 
given for four weeks once a 
week for two hours, for a total 
of eight hours.
At the last cl.if', an official 

from the Secretary of State’s 
office is present to administer 
written driver permit tests, trans
lated into one of the two langu
ages, so potential drivers can be 
tested under optimum conditions.

Miss Hutchens And 
( hurles M. Merrill 
To Wed In June

Mr and Mrs. Billie Hutchen 
of Goree announce the engage
ment .and approaching marriage 
of the r daughter. Jonnie, of Go- 
. c i*i<1 Abilene to Charles Mor
gan Merrill of Abilene. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Charles 
W. Merrill of Dallas

The bride elect Is a graduate 
of Gore«- High School and is at
tending McMurry College in Abi
lene where she is majoring In 
business and will receive a Bach 
elor of Science degree in May. 
At McMurry she is a member of 
Delta Beta Epsilon social club. 
Alpha Chi. Kappa Ib*lta Pi and 
Women's Intel cluti Council and 
serves as Senate Clerk.

The prospective bridegroom i* 
a graduate of Abilene High 
School and University of Texas. 
Viislm. where he was a member 
of Delta Upsilon fraternity and 
\lpha 1’hi Omega. He is employ

MEETING H W TPO N W l

The Munday Parent-Teacher 
Association will not hold a meet
ing this nionth due to conflicting 
dates with the county teachers 
meeting, it was announced this 
week

Mrs. T. I. Phillips returned to 
Oklahoma last Monday for a visit 
with her daughters after two
weeks visit with relatives and 
friends here.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brew-.ly Wood, all at Hopkins, Mina, 
er, and other relatives here over are visiting tiieir grandparents, 
the week end. Mrs. Brewer and I Mr. and Mi's. Otis Simpson, 
daugnters rmaiued for a visit week, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Brewer and 
daughters of Wickett visited his

Lira Wilson left last Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wood. Mr. I for un extended visit with his aia- 

and Mrs. Bob Frykholm and Bil-. ter In San Diego, Calif.

AIM FOR THESE

HE.MET \\ IIOI.E S I'll Ell

PEACHES No. m  can 2 5 c
K K A IT ’S HI.At KHEKR1

JELLY
h i i

ORANGE I)R INK 46-oz. can 2 7 c  JELL-0

20-oz. glass 3 9 c  

pkg. 7 c
1 m m

Crisco
3 LB. C AN

All I 
SUPER 

STARLAC

8 5  c
Pit K l. It \RRi.i, SOI i; m ; h i m .

I PICKLES
LIBBY'S DEEP I1ROWN

.  |

Scotti<* visited Mr. and Mrs. Slag »*d " ith  Pan American Petioleum
gle in Seymour last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Aytes of 
Gainesville aie the proud parents 
of a son. Clinton Dale, who wa< 
born at 1:35 a. m April 4. Mrs. 
Aytes is the former Beth Howry 
of Goree.

Corporation as a geologist.
The wedding is planned for 

June 27 in the First Methodist 
Church in Goree The Rev. Walt
er i f  id ley. a former pastor, will 

1 offi. .ale.

Mrs. J. F 
ene visited

Lowrance and Jean- 
over the week end

Little Brooksie Reese of Abi 
lone visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Campsey, sev- 

this week.with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Malone ,>ral days 
m Sweetwater and briefly with
her brother, H. M. Rawlins, in! Mrs. J. H. Smith o f Springtown 
Hamlin. I visited her son and family, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith, Linda
Texas has more than 35,000

FFA members to lead the nation.
North Carolina ts second with , Mr. an i Mrs. Grady Phillips 
23,086, and Georgia is third with were* v is itor in Dallas last Sat 
17,-103. unlay.

W E  W RITE WITH
LIFE  
GLASS 
AVIATION 
CASUALTY 
BURGLARY 
L IAB IL ITY  
COLLISION 
LIVESTOCK 
DISABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE 
HOMEOWNERS 
PARCEL POST 
INLAND  MARINE

li v im  o i i l )  MICE INSURANCE CO. 
ORGANIZED IHI0

WESTCHESTER M ill IN st RAM  I U l 
ORGANIZED 1X37

ST. PAUL I IRE *  MARINE INS. CO. 
ORGANIZED MM

GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE CO 
ORGANIZED MT»

SOI T il WESTERN LIFE INS. GO. 
ORGANIZED IWM

v>

I tilt YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS . . .  CAIJ.

CH.ARLES BAK ER  

IN SUR AN C E
PHONE M il

COMPREHENSIVE 
WORKMENS COMP.
TOURIST BAGGAGE 
REGISTERED M AIL 
HOSPITALIZATION 
BOATS AND MOTORS 
ALL RISK POLICIES 

OIL, DRILLING RIGS 
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
BOILER AND MACHINERY 
SMOKE AND SMUDGE DAMAGE 
RIOT AND CIVI1. COMMOTION 
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
FIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 
FACILITIES WITH LLOYD'S IXINDON 
FARM BUILDINGS, SUPPLIES, MACHIN

qt. 3 5 c  PORK & BEANS 2  cans 2 9 c
BREAST O-C IIH KEN LI BID S < HOPPED

TUNA can 2 9 c  HAM 12-oz.can 5 9 c

L a s t e d GLADIOLA

MAXW
• ■*- -

ELL HOUSE
Coffee

V r L65, FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

45c
SUNSHINE LEMON OR PEANUT BUTTER SUNSHINE

COOKIES lb. pkg. 39c MARSHMALLOWS lb. pkg. 29c

l S Z 3
K E l NOIJI-s

Hormel Half or Whole — Fine Lh.

Hams 49c
Center Slices

Hams

ALUMINUM FOIL 25 f t  roll 31c 
-  BIRDSEYE FROZFN FOODS -

Lh.

89c
IIOKMEL T lllt  K SLU ED

BACON 2  lbs. 1 .0 0
HORMEL D tIK l

BACON lb. 5 5 c
IIOR MEL

BOLOGNA lb. 4 9 c
FRESH GROUND 1 B.

K a m b u r g e r 3 9 c
lliil; i|i t 1M i< \N

CHEESE lb. 4 9 c
MARIGOLD

OLEO lb. 1 5 c

p k g . 23*
I’ K ' 27 ' i '

Birdseye

Green
Peas
I’KG.

19c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
BAN W  AS lb. 1 0 c
ITtFstl t H  1 O I* \f K

CARROTS 2  pk*s. 1 5 c

CUCUMBERS lb. 1 3  c
- I  NKIS l

LEMONS lb. 1 0 c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PH ONE 3581 FYee Deliverv

■
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, / j f People, Spots In The News

ty Jeha C. Whit#, C*>*itti«n||

ASSISTANTKMARKETING 
FOR TEXAS
WATERMELON GROWER*

Tho multi-million dollar Texas 
watermelon crop w ill b*> assisted 
in finding its way to markets 
throughout the nation this year 
under a new Texas Department 
of Agriculture sponsored pro 
grant

Watermelon growers in the 
state's major melon-producing
areas in Hast, North Central and 
South Texas and the Rio Grande 
Valley can take advantage of free 
marketing aid which will publi 
elze f.iets about their individual 
crops to buyers in important na 
ttonai markets.

Initially, tin program involves

i e  W o r l d ’ s  l a r g e s t
'v * >.

S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r  is in 
Y o u r  h o m e

r

nuow ruts

77 Y E L L O W  P A G E S  put evenjthing 

you want as close as your telephone!

Try to imagine somethitr you can ’t find 
in the Yellow Pages of your directory.

Then, when you give up on that, try tc 
think o f any  way to find what you want 
fa s te r .
Talk about Aladdin’s magic lamp-the 
Yellow Pages have it beaten all hollow!

That’s why we say, “ No matter what you 
want, no matter how fast you want it, 
look first in the Yellow Pages.”

FOOTWORK of Ingemar Johansson, who
has signed to meet Floyd Patterson for
heavyweight boxing title, - 
looks good on skates as kids 
chase nim in Stockholm.!

SMILEY recipients of hosiery makers’ Gold Stocking awards 
chst with presenter. North Carolina's G>v. Luther Hodges. 
Gals (left to right) are Javne Meadows, Bess Myerson, June 
Havoc, Candy Jones and Maureen O'Hara.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Am«n«j i Second lotgett Telephone System

getting lull inform.ition from In 
diMdtml growers ns to an ,ige 
il l v -i -t> of melons pl.t ited 

this spring and approximate date 
of hat vest. This i.ifor* ..ition, 
when compiled, will bo published 
by the TD \ in bulletin form and 
■ I. mbuttsl among anxious buy
er*

Since Texas not only produces
the most melons of any state but 
also the earliest melon crop, mar 
kefs aie generally must recept.ve 
to Texas melo is provided they 
know about them In recent 
years, however, the Increased 
commercial value of melons has 
brought about add»xl oomttetition, 
esp>o.-iaHy in nnd season, and the 
challenge i to keep buyers com 
Ing back to Texas for all their 
watermelon needs

Texas melons rl|«'n for harvest 
first in trie Rso Gran le Valley, 
followed m a few weeks by the 
South Texas crop and later bv 
E.st and North Central 'lex.rs

pro luction. A survey is already 
underway among Valley growers 
to compile and d --tribute Inform
ation about their crop well in 
advance of first harvest dates, 
md similar surveys will be con
ducted elsewhere prior to melon 
season.

Information needed from grow
ers includes grower name, ad 
il-ess (or !c--tion in county!, 
number of acres bv variety plant- 
i I to watermelons, and estimated 
dat • of harvest

For further information on 
watermelon marketing assist- 
i nee. write to John C. White, 
Comm.-sioner. Texas Depart
ment of Agriculutre, Capitol Sta 
tioti, Austin. Texas

This columnist requested Con 
grassman Ralph J. Rivers of 
Alaska for an Alaskan anecdote 
and the following was kindly 
sent:

One day In 1932 w hen I was a 
young lawyer practicing in Fair
banks, Alaska, a mine w’orker 
from the creeks wulked Into my 
office and ask.-d me to represent 
him as tic was going to be sued 
1 soon found out that the two 
adversaries had purchased tickets 
for marking their guesses on the 
day, hour and minute of the 
breakup of the ice in the Tanatui 
River at Nenana. Each ticket had 
cost one dollar, About 56,000 tick
ets hail been sold, and the winner 
or winners were to get about 
$51,000.

The breakup was late and all 
early guesses were no longer any 
good. On the night o f the 13th 
of May a group of the boys were 
sitting around in the mining com
pany hunkhousc at Chatanika, 
and in talking about the (lending 
breakup, Olson, my client, stated 
that he had a ticket fur the 14th 
and Johnson tl.vulged that he 
had one for the . ih.

Johnson said to Olson, “ I ’U 
pool my chances with you." Ol
son said, "O  K.'’ < Meaning that 
if either of their respective tick
ets won. they would split the pro
ceeds 50-50). The next day the ice 
went out on the day’, hour, and 
minute shown on the ticket held 
by Olson, which was one of three 
winning tickets and represented 
a windfall of $18,oon

When Olson came o ff the Job 
that ' ’veiling, Johnson met him, 
shook his hand, and said, "Hoo
ray, we won!” Olson said, "What 
do you mean ‘We won' 1 won!" 
Johnson said, "W e agioed to 
split." Olson replied, " I was only 
fooling.”

The next day Johnson retained 
a leading Fairbanks attorney on 
a 50' contingent fee basis. This 
lawyer called on me in a few 
days, and we diseussi-d the law 
of the case. I bravely told eoun 
sel that our clients were in pari 
delicto <equally out of line in the 
eyes of the law) and that the 
court Would not enlorcc a gamb 
ling agreement

He then forced me to admit 
that the Alaska statute prohibit
ed anyone from establishing or 
conducting a lottery, but did not 
make it an offense to purchase 
or he the holder of a lottery tick
et. from which it followed in cer
tain court decisions in such oases 
that the persons who have pooled 
their chances were not in pari

delicto and that the courts would 
entertain actions to enforce -an 
agreement for the division of a 
contingent fund upon the occur 
renee of the contingency.

After admitting to a meeting 
of ininds as to the law of the 
case, it was decided not to start 
any litigation lest such action 
"kill the Ice pool" which was a 
time honored classic in the 
realms of northern sporting 
events. Johnson agreed to settle 
foi $6,000. being convinced that 
his action had taught Olson a 
lesson, and Olson agreed to take 
the remaining $12,000

Thus the two contending par 
ties emerged In good standing in 
the eyes of the law as they were 
not in pari delicto, and the tick 
ets produced four winners the 
two contending parties and the 
two lawyers.

Ik’aton Moorhouso of Amarillo 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Moorhou.se sever
al day's last week. Guests in the 
home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mis. Vernon Brewer of 
Brownfield.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the three 

Sunday School classes and every 
individual for the wonderful 
"Love Offering," also for their 
deeds of kindness during Hro. 
Hill’s illness Blessings on each 
one.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Hill ltp

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

H t N U T  SCHOOL 
LUNCHROOM MENU

Monday: Pinto beans, potato 
salad, sliced spinach, apple pie, 
combread, butter, milk.

Tuesday: Steak and gravy,
creamed potatoes, cheese, lettuce 
and pineapple salad, spiced 
pies, hot rolls, milk, butter.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, po
tato chips, banana pudding, but
ter, milk.

Thursday: Pinto beans, whole 
kernel corn, caiibnge and apple 
salad, chocolate cake, r.>mhread, 
butter, milk

Friday: Reef roast and gravy. •  
boiled buttered (lot.itoes, green 
beans, apple sauce, hot rolls, 
milk, butter.

: Mrs W. E. Reynolds. Mrs. J.
Bowden, Mrs. IHin Ward law and 
Mrs. Clyde Nelson attended the 
funeral of Mrs Reynold's sister* 
in-law, Mrs. O. B. Norman, of 
Denver, Colo, held In Haskell

N O T I C E
The Munday City Council has agreed 

upon request of the Farmer Co-op (Jin to 
postpone the advisory vote on the issue 
of Burr burning in the City of Munday, 
Texas, from April 7, 1959, to Saturday, 
April 18, 1959, in order for the Farmers 
Co-op (Jin to study and present their 
views in this matter.

The city council is neither for nor 
against this matter but will adhere to the 
wishes of the majority.

MUNDAY CITY COUNCIl

COME ON IN I
It’s Your Chevrolet Dealer’s 2nd Annual

G old  S ta r  
S ta n d a rd s  of Perfection
Burner with a -braift 
Automatic ovon ignition 
Automatic bro»t*r lighting 
Closed door srr>oh#if»<i% broker 
Super np*mk1 burner 
Automatic top burner lighting 
Oven temperature jx low as 250*
High Low top burners 
Rust resistant turner ftaads 
interior oven light 
Non. - 0s -.ir,'A»r*
Coots ov- with mini clots 
Cool broilers with mini pilots 
Easy to clean removable oven bottom* 
Elevated twotierx or two ovens or automatic 

griddle on 37 >nch or more width 
ranges two oven ranges have clock 
control and meat control 

Complete instruction manual 
Corrosion resistant utility drawers 
Dramatic backrjil with clock, timer outlet 
Vents, 2 inches from walls 
Quiet, friction tree, sturdy drawers and racks 
Effective broiling -  80% grill area 
Effective stops on drawers 
Effective stops on drawers and racks 
Flush to wall design 
Cool exterior surfaces
Drawer type broilers have easy roll bearings 
Gold Star requirements available on 

Free standing, built m or 
stack on models

PIUS 2 OF 5 
OPTIONAL features

keep warm and simmer ' 
settings tor top burners 

Super speed burners shall be evclusrve of 
thermostatically controilad burners 

Self sealing oven doors 
Built m leveling 
"Oven ready tight

G A S
R a n a r e  S a l e

t.nioy real wrings on the u o rlif j 
fnost advances! ranges' Tin- chame is 
vours now during the big Gas Rang" 
Sale featuring Gold Star ranges 
at introductory prices See the marvelous 
features tliat make these ranges the 
finest your money can buy that assure 
vou faster < leaner couh-r, more 
carefree cooking than you’ve 
ever though possible* Here’s whs 
Every Gold Star Award i.inge is loaded 
with more than 28 extra modern 
features They also bring you 
the exclusive advantages that ■ 'Jy GAS 
can give like Burner-with-a-Brain, 
smokeless closed-door broiling 
“no hangover l i e a f and  
four-dollars-to-one cooking economy!
So come in see. and save real 
money during the Gas Range Sale

See your Gas Range Dealer in 

L O N I  S T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y

SPRING
SPECTACULAR

SPECTACULAR DEALS N O W ! 

SPECTACULAR SELECTION NOW !

FAST APPRAISAL AND DELIVERY N O W ! 

TRADE AND SAVE N O W !

The happiest part of the Sales Spectacular is the kind 
of car your money buys, livery Chevy-sedan, sport 
model, wagon shares a lean and !:vely Slimline look, 
with pienty of room and a ride that's righl for the 
roads you drive. Come in and take a close Look at 
all of Chevrolet's features, right away.

m s r

The lie! Air t-Door Sedan — unmistakably \j'j in r nj m> :Vr line.

come in and pick your favorite Chevy!
in.

•'*<<<!«
Brookwood 4-Door Wagon

The 1959 Impala Sport Coupe.

'Wj, — ' “ *

Save on ihis I I Canuno, 1

The car that's warded
for all if# worth.

For a " Spring Sales Spectacular” deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2231 M UN D AY , TEXAS

*  .  * i

2323235348484848484848235353535348534853484823232323535353
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bucks sold from $7 to $8.50.
Hobs were about steady with

the close of last week and sows 
were weaker. Choice hogs sold 
from $16.50 to $17, a few selected 
No. 1 and No, 2 hogs of 200 to 
230 pounds at $17.25 and $17.50 
Some heavies of 260 pounds and 
up sold from $15 to $16.50 Sows 
cashed at $13 to $14, a few $14.50.

Fed steers, led yearlings and 
heifers and fat calves opened 
slow but were generally fully 
steady a-> a clearance was effect
ed Cows, bulls and Stocker and 
feeder classes of cattle and calves 
cleared readily at firm prices 
from the start.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$26 to $29.50, some 1,019-pound 
t'*ers Horn MeClung Land ar.d 

Cuttle Company, Cleburne, at 
$29.50 and some club steers from 
the Motley County 4-H Club 
youths sold mainly at $29. a few 
ou tat $27 to $29. Some three or 
four loads of cattle from the 
Spur Experiment Station sold 
mostly at $27.50 with a half load 
at $29.50. Medium and lower 
grade steers and yearlings cash
ed in the $18 to $25 bracket.

Fat cows cleared at $18 to $21, 
with some heiferish and mixed 
heifers and young cows to $22. 
fanners mu cutters drew $12 to 
$19. Hulls sold from $18 to $23.50,

| a few storker hulls above that 
range.

food  and choice slaughter 
[calves ranged from $26 to $31 
and common and medium sorts 
drew $23 lo $26. Cull and com
mon kinds drew $18 to $23.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves tanged from $28 to $35, 
and good heifer calves sold from 
$31 downward. Stocker steer 
yearlings of lighter weights sold 
from $32 downward with fleshy 
feeder yearlings from $29.50 
downward. An unusual sale in 
this category was a lot of mixed 
•steer and heifer yearlings sold 
to feedeis at $29.>0 that sc.ihd 
nearly TOO pounds and carried

enough flesh to attract about 
equal bids from slaughter Inter
ests.uvesrocK

a y  m  t o u L P y -

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

THf CATASTROPHIC 
1803 ERUPTION o-

7WE volcano <*axaioa in 
twe east inches sen*

SWOCik WAVES ABOUND 
TV£ VVOSLP TWPEE TWtEb 

SWOT ROCK AND ASWES
17 M'LcS -N THE Alff 

AND CREATED TWE XUDPT' 
NOISE EVER RECORDED. 

HEARD SOW WLE8 A.VAY

Issued by Henry A. Holie, 
M. D., State lleaith Officer

FORT WORTH. April 6 A 
rge offering of lambs were on 
Slid for the opening session of 
S- week at Fort Worth Monday 
k f the trade found local na.ion- 
J packers as well as shipixus 
hive and prices were generally 
rady on slaughter kinds. Near- 
i two thirds of the run was milk 
^nbs of the new erop, with 
bout one-third old crop lambs. 
Keep were in very small supply. 
Good and choice slaughter 
bring lambs cashed at $20 to

Since 19j4, when there were 
3,037 cases of |>olio, Texas has \ 
seen i gradual decline in the 
numbei of |M»lio cases. Credit for 
tlie decline is generally allributed 
to the advent of the Salk vaccine.

Last year there were only 610 
cases of paralytic and non-para
lytic** polio reported to (lie Com 
municable Disease Control Divi
sion of Hit' Texas Slate Depart
ment of Health.

The sad fact of the matter is 
that 76 |H'icent of the paralytic 
polio cases occurred In persons 
who had not received any of the 
Salk I (inoculations.

Equally shocking is the fact 
that almost nine out of ten of 
tiie paralytic polio cases had not 
completed the basic series of 
three prescribed shots of the anti- 
polio vaccine.

A large segment of the school 
age children and young adults 
have taken advantage of the pro
tection afforded by three shot 
series,

However, many older jieople 
have been lax. But worse still is 
the number of families who have 
neglected to have their pre-school 
age children inoculated.

Last year, 65 percent of the 
cases of paralytic polio struck at 
small children in the birth to four 
age group.

These victims cou! Int do any
thing about receiving the Salk
shots themselves.

The burden of responsibility 
falls on those parents with pro-

THE W ORLDS lA RG ESTD »r or A&.
OCMRSS OC a ; V N A b DI50ERED 

at rat turn of t* e centurs n  J
TWE JusO lES OF EASTERN -/ I

v e n e : j l a  it  <r \\j _a-ed
TVC F̂ s* ., SFiRCW _ _ tp  't

M • rtnERE * v
TOO' JV-.r-sfOu PRCftCER v  - y j 

-WWV'
CRt'-’i. PLVO.EU/, CCRFORVoN \P~

X igm cW tfVw *.... (73

ctysERS
•' n.- .vjRE Than CO a*"E _ v .m 
AN? POWER. TaE lAR.-! O'7 ~ 
' V£> SCAlDNO WATER 
. . ' ■■ V . - ..

school age children Who either 
don't care, don't know oi don't 
believe that paralytic pol o is still 
striking down victims mostly 
tiny children.

A steady decline in ali forms 
of polio has been the reward re 
reived from the thousand f dol 
lars spent for research ' , |,.vo. 
lop the Salk vaccine.

So much so lias been Hie suc
cess of the vaccine that ' prin
cipal private foundation which 
sponsored its dcvelopm t has 
shifted its activities of i ■ arch 
to other diseases. Then { uld 
be no better comment thin

A SMART 
WNESTMENT 
FOR LAND

OWNERS

CAMERON

E a59~To^ Qwn

HOMES

Mr. and Mrs. Wyon Ervin and 
daughter spent Wednesday night 
with relatives at their home In 
Whitney.

Mrs Lillie Ryder visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Jim Cash, and 
family in Gilliland last week.

Those isiting Less Brown in 
ltie Knox County Hospital dur-
in;; the week end weie Mr. and 
M’ s. Marlene Di key and daugh- 
-••I Marlene, cl Dumas, Mrs. May 
Tucker and Mrs. Stanley Tucket 

f '.in Anlonlo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Earl Brown and son Vernon,

Munday, Texas

But even more impoi ? are 
the thousands of vict i a
have been pared tin* p r  
ache and crippling aftc: eff«vt- 
of paralytic j»olio.

Summer is coming with us
ual rise in the number <>i j iso 
cases. See your physio? amne 
diately so tiiat lie may ft till 
series of three shots as as
possible.

And by all means have your 
pro .-chool age children pi lected. 
(This is a weekly feature of th<* 
Public Health Education Division, 
Texas State D e  p a i t m c n t of 
Health.)

( flee Hours 
912 2*

Office Clmu-o 
on Thursday

Attention, Farmers Mi -. I.il Moorhouse and (laugh
ter, Sue, left one day last week 
for Wichita Falls where they left 
in plane for New York They will 
■ ol fiom there for a months tour 
of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West and
children of Seymour visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom West,
and other relatives over the week

'onvert idle lots or land 
nto income-producing 
iroperty. Invest in Cam- 
Ron E-T-0 Homes which 
Lake ideal rent houses. 
'r®w in cost. No cash 
wjuired. Will appeal to 
Respective tenants. For 
■tails, visit your near- 
L W m . Cameron & Co. 
Bnl>er yard.

( all us for tractor flat service. We 
h ive the equipment to pick up flat tires 
on your farm.

Also sec our new Phillips “66” trac
tor tire. Guaranteed for 30 months.

M. CAMERON & CO

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

l  hc moment a Cadillac comr- in > view it Begins to >av 
wonderful tilings about the man at the wheel. It tells of 
his fine taste . . . his good and practical judgment . . . 
his achievements in his chosen field. And the reason lor 
this arc found in the character ol the car itself. For longer 
than fifty years, goodness has been the watchword; 
craftsmanship the creed. In the lexicon of motordom 
— Cadillac is the u o ild 's  best synonym fo r  quality!

The standard o f  the w orld in

C haracter
t

VISIT IOVR LOCAL AVTHORIZl  O CADILLAC DE ALER

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
614 W ash ing on Street, Seymour Phone 2627

with her daughter, Mrs. Leon;* 
Darwin, who was to undergo 
surgery Friday.

Mrs. Von Terry was a visitor
in Seymour one day last week.

Judge L. A. Parker and Homer 
T. Melton were business visitors 
in Austin tills week.

Mrs. Kuykendall and Mrs. Bill 
Ryder, Jr., and daughter, Judy, 
visited Cora Bell Gardener in 
Knox City last Monday.

Mrs. W. D. Crenshaw was a 
business visitor in Seymour last 
Monday.

Mr- Grady Hudson is in Cot 
ton Center ibis week visiting 
with Mi. and Mrs. James Grady 
Hudson and family.

Miss Becky Brown of Hamlin 
vis.ted friends hero last week.

SAFET4 IN KEYNOTE IN 
I I I  TRACTOK PROJECT

Safety is in the driver's seal as 
llie -111 Tractor program rides 
into its 15th year of activity, ar 
cording to llutnble Oil & Refill 
ing Company sponsoi of 4-1 i 
awards in Tex? and New Mexi
co. The program is conducted by 
the Extension Service. Texa- A 
<S- M College.

More than 5.500 Texas t ile rs  
are enrolled in the program. To 
gether with their local leaders 
and county .Extension agents they 
are striving to reduce fatal trac 
tor accidents which last year 
across the nation numbered 1200. 
Another -18.000 accidents result 
mg from improp t  use of trai j 
tors were reported.

Besides safe operation, club ; 
members learn efficient opera ! 
tion and maintenance under the 
guidance ot Extension training 
As a mattei of fact, success in the 
project means money in the bank 
to - ill boys (and girls, too) who 
follow tiie advice of tractor ex

perts
Properly maintained tractor* 

cost "an average of $100 to $300 
less per operating year," a recent 
university survey points out. So 
the tractor project also becomes 
a family affair because it affects 
the family pucketbook. In the 
course of their work dub mem
bers pass along to neighbors the 
up-to-date practices learned about 
using farm machinery.

Particularly enthused over this 
411 project is last year’s state 
and national champion, William 
Morton, IS, of Wichita Fulls, 
whose reward was a trip to tiie 

[National 411 Club Congress in 
Chicago, and a $4<H) college schol
arship.

The 1959 slate 411 tractor
■ hampion will be announced ear
ly next fall by the Extension
Service, and the winner will be 
• •ligiiile for one of the 12 national 
$400 college scholarships offered 
by Humble

Mi '■ Taulic* Horne of Gilliland 
T>ent Uie wwk end in the home
■ I Mr and Mrs. Leonard Welch.

Mi. and .Mis. Dub Gresham of 
Vichiia Falls were week end 

guests in the home of her par
ent- Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson.

------------------------------------------ 1

Linoleum Rugs
\\ e arc now «‘quipp*‘d to In 

stall linoleum or rugs in am 
room in your home. New 1968 
patterns arriving weekly Gold 
seal, Armstrong and Ik.boo.

Get our p rices and t-st.m ates 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture Is M attresses

Get Ready
 ̂oil’ll be needing a cooler before you 

know it! Why nol come in now, and make 
arrangements for your cooler needs?

new.. .  exclusive

COMFORT-PLANNED 
COOLING

a

I

M S
for pennies a day/

LOW DOWN 

PAYMENT 

Only S7 I.* Per 

Month!

WRIGHT
AIR C O O L E R S

\o u  . . .  select m ill ilircct I h r  
co o lin g  coin fort yo u  m in t!

These are just a few o f the exclusive 
COMFORT PLANNED  features that let you 
select fresh, filtered air the way you want it... 
in the volume you want...and direct it where 
you want it for maximum comfort.

AIR VOIUMF CONTROL
Exclusive COMfORTROL air selector dial 
Rives you the exact air volume you need for 
coolest comfort in any temperature.

POSITIVE AIRFLOW C0NTR01
Variable Pitch I nuve’s and Floguide 
Grilles let you direct cool air to any room, 
to every room.

HUMIOITY CONTROL
New AQUADlAi gives you instant control 
ill water ovei sg stirtai e< allow, you to 
select the amount of water needed tor 
maximum < mn*nrt under all conditions.

Home Owned 
And Operated 
By Troy B. 
McKnight

ASSOCIATE STOKE



MUNDAY T O W  THIUHDAY, APRIL t .  1M*

NEWS FROM VERA
(B ln . Thekna 1-ee UouMon)

Mr. and Mis. Rusty Welch and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Allen visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Cecil Welch 
and family in Dickens Sunday.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. FYnnan Dowd and 
girls were Mrs. Dowd's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Caldwell of 
Holliday, Mrs. Bill Millet and

— For Your

Garden Needs
V\ e have hoes, rakes, gar

den Ins's. et»

Ijtwn Mowers ami other 
needs for the >ard

V Iso a complete stock of 
fishing tackle.

White Auto Store
Mr util Sirs. \ H. Warren

j Kim of Oklahoma City and lands 
Thornhill of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hubbard and 
family of Benjamin visited Sun 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ab Petty and family.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Christian 
and Diane visited last Friday 
with Mr and Mrs. Morris Chris
tian and family in Seymour.

First Texas-Florida Pipeline

Larry Hardin and Derrell L’off
man are now employed by the
Wii in ■ Falls Fire lVpartment.

Miss Jeannie lie. isley of Mid \
v .'stern University visited over \
the we.•k end with her pai cuts. 1
Mi. and Mrs. Sutton Beasley Vj

A IVpet ition team from Me
Mm i y College in Abilene had
charge of the morning sei v ices
at the Mcth.Hiist Church last
Sunday Those participating were r  7 s.
Nancy Marshall of Dalhart, Bet
i> Lemons of Memphis, Floyd 
Jennings m N w Mexit .> and Rev 

I Jim Pickens, sponsor, of McMut 
1 ry College.

Members of the Juiuor class o f 
Vera High School are honoring 

i the senioi class with a banquet 
in the sch'olhousi' Friday oven 

! ing.
Peggy Jackson and Barbara 

! Weiss have been chosen to at- 
! tend the State F. H A meeting 
1 in Dalles on Aptii 23rd

HOME KILLED MEATS
Chuii 1*0 KK
ROAST, lb. . .  49e ROAST, lb. 36c
Ann

STEAK, lb. __ 59c Pork Stk., lb. 39c

STEAKETTS 70c Pork ( ’hops, lb. 49c
Club

STEAK, lb. 59c Fresh

LB H VMS. lb. 52c
Hamburger 49c

Plenle

T-BONES, lb. 79c HAMS, lb. 37c
Sirloins, lb. 79c Cured

Round Stk., lb. 89c HAMS. Ib. 54c

Prwessed F'or L o rkm Sausage, lb. 55c
1, BEEF M e BACON, Ib. 49c
I'nN-eHiMMl

H  HOG H e FRYERS, Ib. 33c

MUNDAY LtKKER PLANT
I'lunir |.V> 1 \lton Ward

\V, t ,, cii the 1« ■ k’c-t |upelitie now utulc;* ctn. ti*>n In the nation 
- it 2,000-mile |ii|u-!inf system stretching from McAllen, Texas, to 
Cutler, Fla.—is wall underway. It will bung Florida its first nat
ural gas, the last major population area in the nation now without 
• atural gas. Today, along the right-of-way . f Florida# Sunshine 
State Parkway, big ASlis-Chalmers tractors < !■< rated by Harbert 
i nstruction Co. of Birmingham, Ala . lift the pipe as it is coated 
'■wth protective wrapping. Costing l t d  null: system is being
built by the Houston Corp. of St. F«ter»Kirg. t .a.

Anson Ray and girls. Mr. and 
Mrs LaMoine Ritchie of Ama 
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. Gulndell 
Ritchie and sons of Wichita Falla.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Hardin and 
family o f Amarillo visited over 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hardin and 
other relatives.

Mrs. W. C. Feeinster is visit
ing In the home of her brother, 
Mr. and Mis. Walter Snody in 
Benjamin.

Olen Coffman of Midwestern 
Cdiversity spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mr and Mrs. L. M. Christian 
uad Diane and Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Christian and children of Sey
mour spent the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bentley in 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Patterson and Pamela in 
Vrlington

Recent visitors in the C N 
Struck home were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C Boggs and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reeves and family and 
Butch Holt ot Abilene, A. L". 
Nichols of Mineral Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Holt and family of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nich
ols of Lubbock.

Visitors in the A. M. Bradford 
home last week end were Mr. and 
Mis. Billy Bradford of Abilene, 
Mi and Mrs. Buck Vowell o f 
Lawton. Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Bradford and family of 
Burkburnette, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Vowell and family of 
Snyder.

Donald B. Hooten of the U. S. 
Navy visited recently with Eliza
beth Brown.

Mi. and M is K B. Ritchie and 
Melba attended the funeral of 
Mrs. \rnoid Ritchie In Henderson 
recently.

Woodpecker Tap* 
Spring ('alls On 
Trees And Posts

This is the time ot year for 
the woodpecker with all Its sound 
effects to appear, according to 
“ Flamboyant Forester,” an arti
cle in the March issue of Texas 
Game and Fish magazine. There 
is .t beautiful color cover of a 
plicated vvuodpeckei on the mag
azine. done by Anne Mario Pul- 
ich of Arlington.

The lend story was written by 
Edgar Kincaid. Austin ornitholo
gist, and illustrated with a pic 
tun- by Allan D. Cruikshank of 
the National Audubon Society.

"In the spring woodjiockers 
frequently do a lot of rapid 
perking that produces a m • xl 
mum sound and a minimum <>( 
chips." Mr. Kincaid writes "This 
is called drumming. Their sound
ing boards are hollow trees, me
tal roofs and other 'loud' sur
faces.''

He says the male woodpecker's 
drumming serves the same pur 
pose as a turkey gobble or a song
bird's song; it warns other males 
of his species to stay away and 
welcomes a female lo come and

share his territory.
Among other Interesting tea 

tines of the March issue are a
picture story on “ Pointers for 
Quail"; an article about Texas 
roadside parks; an unusually in
teresting piece about freshwater 
eels; an aducatlonal feature for 
school children; a hiking story 
and maps showing the location 
ol fishing markers along the 
Gulf Coast.

—For—
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans ■* 
—See—

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Hank Bldg, 
rho. Oti 11 Muiulay, Texas

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

and
Kurt

it h

t vi*itod Sunday in the home of 
tier daughtei. Mi ind Mrs .1 A 
Fullei and family Sunday

Paul Haiti... ek of Lockney vis- 
jited over the week with his un
cle Mr .u ! Mis Paul Weiss and
familv

*

i Mis Ki.ink Flim sier 
daughter Lona Fay of 

J Wurth spent the vveek "id 
I relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Gore id 
, Hubbtt New Mexico, uie visiting 
this wii-k with ms parents Mr. 
and Mrs. If. H Gore, and other
 ̂relatives

Oga D Murphree of Sweetwa 
ter visited during the week end 
wi th ns nudhei. Mi Ina M uiph 
tee

Mi and Mis O rv ille  Kinni- 
hi ugh and Betty Jo sjtent Sun
day m the I;,.me of Mrs Kinni

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S

hi ugh s sisiei, Mr. and Mis. Lu
ther William in tioree.

Llizabet! Brown of Seymour 
visited Sun lay with her parents 

I Mi and Mi Fr<*d drown and 
1 Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Russell vis 
led mvntlv with their daughter, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Randles and
fnmily In Lubbock.

Mi ind i We 
Gary s|» : t the K isi- r holidays 
with Paul's mother, in Apache. 
Oklahoma

Mr. and :.hs Ki.mk t'ri'eK and 
son visited l *- ently in the home 
of her piivnis Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie ('arm k In Gommanche.

Mrs Glen < >-, > of Muleshoe 
visiter! briefly i: the Tom B"vv 
do.n home one day last week.

Mr and >t s Hank Matthews 
m ! f.imilv ■-! '  D. M Groves 
<d Munday spe d Easter Sunday 
t the hop. f Mi a id Mrs Jake 
i-Vcmstet June and Ju inice. A1 
so visiting in th«' Feem.ster home 
were Mr. and Mi Murle E«i>ni 
stei of Wichita Falls

Recent guests in the K. B 
Ritch.e heme were Mt and Mrs

L O C A L S
M i' Charlie I lay me. Jr., and 

hei brother, Scott White, of Rule 
ottended the funeral ot their aunt 
in l-.ddy last Thursday.

Mrs Lee I.emastet and Bill left 
!..st Thuisd iy for theii home in 
Lake Jackson after a visit here 

w ith  her mother Mis. Lucilli 
Stodghill. and other relatives.

M u  V Fi Moore and Mrs. Don 
[Combs were visitors in Abilene 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Combs ill ! 
children of Dallas s|H'iit the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs D. F Whitworth.

M T Chamberlain returned 
home last Saturday from thi • 
o "iitlis visit with relatives it) 
California. lie also visited hi s 
daughter. Mis Athelcne Morton, 
iti Am m llo while away.

NTi and Mis W 1! VVingo of 
Muleshoe visited relatives and 
friends here several days th.s 
week

.1

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with ns anytime. Our 

modern hanking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every serv ice consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
Iii Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance f -orporatton

Bond Papers—
— Medium tirades 
— Part Rag ('ontent 
— lOIK'r Rasr ( ontent

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weivrhta.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

OT HE R  I T E M S

does separates in impressive
madras-like stripes

Mimemrrapb Paper 

I.edirer Sheets 

Ledger Binders (Post) 

Ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Diiplirah' Statement 
Mimennrnu)h Stencils 

Mimeoerraoh Ink 

Jlwktopiaph Irk 
5 » . i f e r  R i b b o n s

Correction Fluid 

(inm Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

Fetter Files 

File Folders
'■da piers 

v ifiles 

’ dex Tabs
J, i he Is 

' ' i  *or Cabinet''

! V.ters
Manuscript (overs  

S ties Books 

Portable Telewriters 

\ddinjf Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock wv can if e t your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

Tcua l Pushers, 3. '"

Sleeveless
Overblouse,
belt to match, 2.98
Jamaicas . . . 2.98

as advrtifd In Ohmovt

#435

Niry typically Pad,II. an,I s.„l,llc 
• • • smart ami cltitin, tivc stj.ai.u, v 
for wliicli you’d cxjmt j,av 4 
great deal more. I lie fabric iv a 
woven suiting in multi- color 
Madras-like snipe. Easily adapt- 
aide to your leisure wardrobe and 
life. The pant styles luve self- 
belts, CONMAT1C zippers. The 
ovcrblousc can be worn wiUi or 
without its own casually tied self 
belt. Sizes 10 to 19,

The FAIR Store
#640 #152

#301
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK New Victor • 

adding machines and McCas- 
jk ey  cash registers. The Mun- 

day Timas. 3tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them. 

«]£rfced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tlc

KRAUSE PLOWS SeTus when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

lA tlc

WANTED A dunce to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NEW 8TUDSHAKER 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

$1895
YOUR RECORDS- For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25tfc

JOE'S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

FOR SALE — F. II. A. new 3 
bedroom home under construe 
tion. $675 cash will handle 
Wm. Cameron and Co. 26-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS-cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 29S6, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
j#lrat Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re-padded? 
We will bo glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

LANKARD  COTTON SEED~— 
For sale See Allen M. Hester, 
Knox City, Tex., Phone 3341.

Fudrotial

■JKJCtl1

FARM
LOANS

J Low  In t  

/  Lon g  T «  

t/ Fa ir A ppra isa l 

J P rom p t

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
To Know Just Where Washington 
Hiding All Its Farm Oxygen Tents

Is

NOTICE Will buiFr home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Severai plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE-24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. &tfe

FOR SALE — Used tires, sc 
conds, factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 40tfe

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak Munday Paint and Body |
Shop.

NOTICE We can pick up trac 
tom that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

World's Only 
fully Automatic Cleaner

E L E C T R O L U X ’
O FI ECTWOCUX COA*.

foitory Authorifd Sol** and So'vf
w . ii. McDo n a l d

l*ho. T ( '8-2619, Seymour, Texas

FOR SALK — i always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday 24 tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Pra: 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on MUlei Creek 
seems to he misconstruing the 
argument in his letter thi* week 
hut its’ not the first time 
Dear editar:

I don't know how it got t licit 
what with the Berlin crisis on. 
a summit meeting comlr • up 
this summer, Congress in m sion 
and income taxes due, but light 
on the front page of a new -papei 
I was reading last niglit i ran 
into a discussion of the f irm , 
problem.

1 always read every article

J. A

i>e in worse shape than ever.
Now I don’t know how the con

sumers go about revolting, may
be stop buying all food that's

find on the farm problem, not farmer grown, but what Interest
to find out what somebody think 
the solution Is, but what he 
thinks the problem Is.

According to this fellow, the 
farmer's problem is mostly gov 
ernment aid, and if the govern 
merit doesn't stop spending so
much money supporting farm j J,nd7ot"the farmer stand up on 
prices, I he consumers are going j |,js )W| 
to revolt, and the farmer will

ed tne about this man’s idea of 
the farm situation was that Ire 
says “ the burner is living under 
in oxygen tent o f government 

. support "
And his idea for solvang the 

[problem is to Jeik the tent off

a democracy were living in?
Riding a tractor under an air- 

eonditioned oxygen tent would 
go a long way toward solving 
inr of the worse phases o f the 
farm problem, which is going up 
one row and down another under 
a hot sun breathing dust.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Mr. and Mrs. C A Howell of 
Plain view visited her sister, Mrs. 
Vera Patterson, and her mother. 
Mrs Ida Nance over the week
end.

Mrs. L  J Hill visited her cMl 
I dren, Mr and Mrs. Scotty Pon- 
j der and son and Mac Hill, in I.ub- 
1 bock over the week end.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mis Edwin Johnson over the 
week end were her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Luther Hurst, of Faxon,

Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurst 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Howell 
and Sherry also of Faxo& and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Reeves and Ron
nie of Wichita Falls.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Edd Johnson vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hunter, 
Timmy and Tammy, iri Iowa 
Park over the week end.

SEE

ila KTeen
for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

1106 N. Donald St.

Phone TU8 2360 

Seymour, Texas

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searccy at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

SEE US For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

FOR SALE 
planter and 
Motor Co.

Ford tractor, 
cultivate!. Key

36-tfc

FOR SALE — New 5-row stalk 
cutter. O. V. Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 28-tfc

WANTED - Practical nursing - 
good references. Mrs. John 
Klug, Rt. 2, Munday. 36-3tp

FOR SALE Good upright 
piano. See at Peddy Shoe Shop.

37-2tc

FOR SALE New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36 tfc

PRICED TO SELL If you 
want land you can irrigate, see 
and buy 328 acres on pavement 
between Munday and Knox 
City. See D. E. Holder, Mun 
day. 36 tfc

FOR SALE 10 h.p. Mercury 
outboard motor. A bargain. 
O. V, Milstead Welding Shop.

37 tfc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — 7078 maize seed, 
$2.50 at barn. C. V. Hackney.

37-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE Four room house, 
large lot. close in, with storm 
cellar, good well and pump. 
Will sell cheap. D. E. Holder.

36-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used.
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc | r'"t soiiu

I hate to disabuse this fellow, 
and while I don't know anything 
about farming in his part of the 
country, I have to report th t the 
supply of government oxygen 
tents must have run out before 
they got out to this Johnson 
grass farm.

I've got plenty of oxygen out 
here, but it's not tented, it’s 
right out in the open under the 
sun, frequently mixed with a lit
tle dust. However, agricultural 
oxygen tents sound good to me. 

in fact, if the government has 
why don’t they make

BOB SMITH — Upholstery Shop 
Furniture refinlshed Located
rear o f McCauley Furniture 
Co., phone 5001. 38 tfc

One-I)ay Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattreMftea Into a new aoe— 
Innerapring or cotton Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your mods.

21 year* of experience In 
Munday. Call for free natt 
mate. Iapw prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattn-saee

enough to go around’  Ain’t this

C U C K LER

S tee l S pan
B U IL D IN G S

• 100% USABLE SPACE
• EASY TO ERECT
• STRENGTH OF A BRIDGE
• ECONOMICALLY FRlCEO

CALL US TODAY

Wm. Cameron & Co.
PHONE 5471

lllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll

Spring Is Near — Get Your

Spring Needs
Soon it will be time for working the 

gardens, flower beds and lawns. Get your 
spring needs at our store. We have a 
stock o f . . . .

•  Water Hose
•  Water Sprinklers
•  Power Mowers

(W e have a good group to 
choose from)

Visit Us For All Kinds Of Garden 
And Lawn Supplies!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

SEE US For picture framing 1:1.;W ARI) F„  valUAUN.
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Weaning pigs. 
Allen McGaughey, 2 miles 
west, 1H miles north of Suns* l

37-2tp

FOR SALE First year Storm
proof cotton seed; also 14 foot 
runabout boat. Vic Thomas, 
Rt. 1, Knox City. 354tp

33 t fc ; FOR SALE Red Cloud & 
Porter tomato plants. Mrs 
M W. Parks, 216 N 13th. 
Munday. 37 2tp

NOTICE Business in Gorec 
for sale. Phone HE6 9911. 37 3tp

FOR SALE 19 foot Interna
tional deep freeze. Call 6721.

37-3tc

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete Life Insurance P ixy 

grum To f i t  Yniir Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Res Phone 5811 : : Office Phone 4791
Office With Travis I^e. Over El land 's Drug 

Munday, Texas

Wanted information on a small 
cedar chest containing valua 
ble pictures and Jewelry, and 
an old Ray's arthimetlc about 
60 years old. This book also 
contains important p a p e r s .  
This was taken from the home 
of Mrs. Tom Phillips. There 
will bo a reward for their re
turn. 37 2tp

HKV FO LKS!!!
A little registering 
A little fun 
Less dry weather blues 
And any job Is better done. 

Did you register (from 7 to 4 o’- 
jelook when you washed tit the 
Westinghou.se Laundromat this 
week’  You might be the one to 
walk away with a new plastic 
basket, shower curtains, garment 
bag. basket liner and who knows 
what else? Well, there is a fish 
stringer, a Pico and a Gimmick 
lure that make those bass, perch 
and drum come running. Look 
out fisherman, The Laundromat 
will get you' Westinghouse 
Laundromat In Munday.

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs 

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment’

Munday Lumber Co.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School __ . .  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . 10:55 a m
Evening W orship_____ 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________  6:00 p m
Mid Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_______7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

Ice, Wednesday -----8 p m
W. S. C. S. Monday ------3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday . . . ------8 p m
Methodist Men, Fir*t 

Tuesday .... 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAITIHT CHURCH
Sunday School . . .  9:45 a. m
Morning Worship . . 11:00 a. m
Training Union 6:30 p. ra.
KVening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School ___  10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Fvangellst Service 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICE? 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday . ___  7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

CHURCH OF C UBIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study . .  10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a m
Eve. Worship 6:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study 8:00 p. m

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m -- KRBC

1470 kc
Harold Paden, Preacher
Payne liattox to Sweden

FIRST CHKISTI IN  CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching 11 oo a. m
c  Y v 6:30 p m
Vos|>ers 7:30 p m
We Invite you to the "CTmrch 

W’ith a Gospel of Love”
R. B Hanna. Minister

(•OHEE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching 11:00 a m
Training Union . .. 6:15 p m
Preaching _________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching_________  11:00 a. m.
B T. 8  6 30 p m.
Preaching____ —  ___7:30 p m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______7:30 p. m.
L. G Smith, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARM ERS CO OP. 6 (N

KING"* CLEANERS

TIIK MI NDAV TIMES

EII.AND’n ii STORK

I1RST NATIONAL BANK

PAYMASTER G f*

DAIRY TRF.AT

t H l »  s II \RDWARR

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 a a
Training U n ion________7:09 p m.
Evening W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. m
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. an.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree Teas.®

Munday, Texas Sunday School . . .  10:00 a m
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Morntng Worship . .  11:00 a m
MornlngWorahlp____11:00 a. m. Youth Meeting 6 30 p m
Youth Servllee_____  6:00 p m
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meettng

Thursday___________ 7:00 p. m
Preaching Service

E  Marlon. Pastor

Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p m
MIDWEEK SERVICES

Wednesday__________ 7:80 p m.
Methodist Men Last

Monday _______7-30 p ra
il. Clayton Adair. Pastor

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOIJC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A M. and 10:00 A. 1L 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M- 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1.00 p m

Anyone wishing to leajg) what 
we believe is free and wttfetxrt oh 
ligation to Inquire Chrlat’s mes
sage of charity and love

Rev. Anthony Schroeder.
Paste.

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T  Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held Ovs 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11 w  < m of each month

( lit Ki ll OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study . . .  10:00 a. m
W orship___  _____  11:00 a. na
Eve Worship 6:30 p m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ____________7:00 p m
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each o f the 

church services as follow*:
Sunday {school______10:00 a. ro
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Eva. Service ________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv ._______ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People's Serv __ ___7:36 p. m
C. S. Hardy, Pastor
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K l \  K l i>

KETCHUP 6  14-oz. bot. 1 ,0 0
Kl NEK'S

KRAUT 7  503 cans 1 .0 0
Kl NEBS PEELED

TOMATOES
1

6  -103 cans 1 .0 0
K l NEK S i l l  It!

BEETS 5  303 cans 1 .0 0
Kl NEKS. Ol 1) 1 1

PICKI.ES
IMIION

4  14-oz. jars 1 .0 0
Kl NEK -  r i NDKI

PEAS
{ 4. XKDEN

6  303 cans 1 .0 0
Kl NEK’S « 1 1 4.It

BEANS
E EN

5  303 cans 1 .0 0
Kl NED'S WHOLE

PICKLES
-U  LET

3 16-oz. jars 1.00
MILE t i l l .11 < I T  l

BEANS
•BEEN

8 303 cans 1.00
Ol K VALI E HLM El)

PEACHES 4 No. 2'/2 cans 1.00
OAK 1 XKM's — HOMO r . l l .  1*1 1 DEPOSIT

MILK 69c
r o i i . r K s H 4 VN

Coffee 69c

To Bo Ifiven \wa> Saturday, April llth 

At t» I*. M. Nothing To I»n\ Just 

Register:

1 Sportster Car, retail value $1H.9.">
I (»ri|t-N-VVaffIer, retail value >29.9”)

r •' i>*
sr

Motfpf S A V IN G

Prices Ei’fet * • <> Thursday -  Friday -  
And Saturday, April Oth, 10th, & llth

Double Stamps 
Saturday April 11

(.1 \i»io i . \

FLOITR 1 0  lit. hag 8 9 c
(.1 M IIO I \ M l  F L A V O R S

CAKE MIX 4 boxes 1.00
TcnwsM'f Kroifii Baby \Miolr Okra or Blackeye

PEAS 6 pkgs. 99c
l Nl.H MM I)

eggs
■IOI I > It \ M  I(S

4 doz 1.00 BISCI ITS 2 cans 15c

DW KF.K's

OI.EO lb. 1 5 c

U PTO N ’S

TEA % lb. 3 9 c

">1 W H IN E  HI HO

CRACKERS lb. box 29c

/Ks I KK sT IU H  HKKKI 18 OSS. JARS

PRESERVES 3 for 1.00

TVniH-vNtv* l i nu ll K.v. l*ol«* Boans or Sp»vkl«d 
lliil tor

BEANS 5 pkgs. 99c

h i : \ i t t s

SALAD OIL qt. 39c
S I’NSHINF

DROPS bag 25c

KEITH ’S

FISH STICKS pkg. 29c
M E A D S  FROZEN

ROLLS 2 pkgs. 49c
I.IRRV’S PINK

Lemonade 8 6-oz. cans 99c

Crisco
3 LB. CAN

IM PERIAL PCRE C A N E

10 LB. BAG

OAK FAR M ’S 

■ o GAL.

Mellorine
3 FOR

M E A T S

l)E4 KI'.KS TAEL KORN

BACON lb. 49c
) BNER-S ALL  MEAT

FRANKS lb. pkg. 49c
4 1 T 1 P OK M HOLE

FRYERS lb. 33c
A ll MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 49c

ODSCO

o a u u & M ff  
1959 

TV-RAMA
r ■ •«
I FH ILC O

t W  1. »».Kly i

Regular or Menthol 
GIANT SIZE

79*
S « .  Our OlaplBv

-  PRODUCE

Sl'NK IST

ORANGES ib. m e
TA LI FO RM A

AVOCADOS 3 for 25c
M VsHINl.TON EXTRA FA!

APPLES 2 lbs. 29c
I -. s. NO. 1 MED. (.KEEN

CABBAGE Ib. 3c

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
EVERY

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You ( an Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware —  Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

MAC’S FOOD MARKET ®
t


